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MIHKAY. KKNTI.XKY. XMl ItMJAY MA V IU. llUO. 1I.WI t*r.K VKAR, 
China's total in uncertain, be-
B R I N G US Y O U R EGGS A N D WOOL 
se t^s . We 
COME! HITS 
NEXT WEEK, 
be { nothing but light -tarritifc. 
but' harmless. For our sunlight 
dutii»g those '3)5 minutes will be 
tillered through the comet's 
.head or nucleustthc head will be 
MIDNIGHT FIRE DESTROYS 
* FULTON COTTAGE. 
The " id l/»n Seay rati age 
-eclipsing the sunland that head C o j i ^ . »tre«t was totally 
will have just come from a bath s t r o y e d by fire which broke 
da-
out 
the jBun. _ Friday night, shortly Ufora IX Baptuit church, waa stricken with 
nfiy-one o'dorlt. I append icitia, and ia in a serious 
condition. The afternoon he was 
. in the very lUtiieo of 
SdenViats Send Out W a r n - ™ ' K M e o u 8 W . nity-one o c l o c k Scu nt.Bts >ena n u t « a m ^ g g > 9 o u r M r t h , n d o n . ^ K o b f r t g o n W M | n o v i n r h i g 
ings o f S t range A n d ly ROOO.OOO miles away <a mere household goods into the place 
A w f u l Th ings . .step compared even with the b u t t h e r e W M n o one at h'omi 
• ^distance to the aunl.—will be 
boiling, fuming, exploding, blas-
ting in titanic convulsions of 
last night. Mrs. Robertson and 
baby are in Paducah and Mr. Ro-
from home 
before 11 i s t h r o u <f h s u c h 8 lens our sun- o r jp inated in the front monubOt 
, light must come filtered for what started it is unknown. 
m MavWmanv of us earth " " * ' " — bertson was away 
w f t S Neighhora say 
like of which has never 
been seen of men, at least -sineei.r , , , , , three hours and a half May is. M r R o l ( e r t s o n had 1500 insur-
We did. indeed, have one a n c t . a m ] a | | o f h i g e f f e e U w e r e 
slight previous experience w i t h _ b i r n e J He lost all of his house-
the tail of a comet. On June )>* 
1861, w i snipped through part 
men have kept a written history 
i events. »>n that day for over 
three hours we shall be viewing 
the sun through the great blaz-r 
PADUCAH MINISTER 
STRICKEN IN PULPIT, 
Paducah. Ky., May 8. While 
preaching this morning the Key. 
M. E. iiodd, pastor of the hirst 
WILL NO LONGER 
RIDE FREEHORSE 
An aggregate of «II.OWK<*» popu-
lation would be a safe guess 
This would be a gain of 14,(MIO-, 
000 since 1900, which was the 
same as that in the proceeding 
10 years. 
The only countries in the 
world which t r i l l lead us in jog-1 1 -
ulatlon arc C h i u i nd K u a a t a ^ ^ S i * n U p o r The Amo 
operated on," but the outcome Is it never had a count of in-j c i a l i o n W i l 1 Disband. in 
uncertain habitants. It ia probably be-
The Rev. Mr. I (odd was for- t w e «n 35U.OOO.OOO and 400.000-
•er ly located at Mayfield. Sincel000- Russia's 130,000.000. In 
locating here he has been very P®"' o f efficiency, of course', the 
the W a r n i n g . 
. . . . , ^ . . Mr. I). I). McGregor, of Clark s. 
the fire •rt ive againsrvioe, Only recent-j1 nrteu states population la ia r j viUdTaccompwiied by Mr. C. Mc 
r.p head of a comet. 
Of a sudden our earth. 'of the tail of Tebbet's comet. , „ i t was a merewhl ip of tail, • j through space at t>o,OltO miles . . . , . . • ,« i—just a thread at the extreme 
close to e n d 0 1 t h e t a i l ' H -'•'•OO.OOO f i les 
l - r hour, wil l plunge 
tail of Halley's comet, ^ e , , 
t V neck of it. The tail will 
ave been whipped against us at j 
:s own speed'of 105.000 miles: 
t n hour. Thus this globe will 
drive through the luminous haze, . . ^ 
at a total ?peed of 170,000 miles | > T a l.ur,.d 
, . Robertson, and has 
a.hair a a c a n t H f l d t r t I r e f - tf igrSronfy: 
miles thick. 
The moment came. Suddenly 
the sky turned like blood at mid-
day. Then there was a rapid 
phosphore-
, ., _ , scent yellow and almost instant-tier hour, 4. miles per second, . . . . , , . . • v, >y the sky darkened to a copper 
hold goods last summer when the brightest divines in West Ken-
I.igon- place burned.' — Fu l ton i tUcky . 
! Lloa ftaiitfi Child. 
. _ i In Pittsburg u savasj. Hon Ed P.'j-crtson is « son of Carol f , , ., . . ., ^ .A . . . * . , . ifondle 1 the land t l i t t . Uu <1 or,,i k»s many rela- • , , ,, 
Thr.ust into h i race. Danger 
the earth entirely immersing her-
-•dftn the celestial mist- tn • leas S1**" 
tnan three minutes, yet so thick; 
k the tail at the point of perfec-! 
tion—600,000 miles—that we, 
t-.all be nearly three hours and 
a half passsing through. 
What will happen? No twoi 
*:ientists agree in detail. They 
are. however, practically certain | 
t.nere will be no harm done to; 
any creatures of the earth, save 
the harm which fear does. But 
as i f a tornado were ap-
proaching. AntT next insttfvrr 
before the observer could realize 
it. the sun shone serenely again, 
the earth's minute for passing 
through the .'SOOO-mile-thick hair 
was up. 
We'll be in Halley's comet's 
tail over three hours. Will the 
effect be proportionately awful. 
I Scientists all over 
are warning people 
* Kr|ulir Tom Buy 
was i>3nc—climbing t-.ees a*id 
r^n.-c-. uupi'L' dlyhe-, »btt-
Ti ti jr. a'Wayt! --ettiit.- -cratcbei, 
cuti , brui-e.-, bumps, 
burnt -®r scalda. B i t laws'. 
Ht,- her j j i i t . a^iti'ye 1. Bi4k-
An.. k S.lve and cured hrr 
lick. Heals evert thinp heala 
b!e—>.•:-,. idcrr®, eczema, old 
( re», corof or piles. I rv i t 
A- Stubblefield 
ly he was knocked down on th- ahead of that of those two cyun- firegor. chairman of the Planters 
street by Charlie K. Graham, a tries put together. The volume Protective Association. i5 makirg 
prominent tobacconist, for an al- an<1 varieties of its activities are a canvass among the growers of 
fiFged insult he offered the for- greater than those of the two the Hlark Patch f ascertain their 
Bier's wife. He is one of the countries in the aggregate. Its wishes relative to maintaining 
wealth is three times as great as the association. It seems t h u 
that of both those countries com- the Planter-.' Protective Associa-
b m e < 1 ' , - . . . jthwi has dacidad on ths same 
Mrs. Hannah Kesterson Dead, course as di.r the Burley Society 
last year, when they told the in-
Mrs. Hannah Kesterson die I ,|er'en«lent growers that if a 'ma-
H P I not join lb 
tvvavfnunfu at thu V,r,mo nt a that prices could be 
Id 
i» wtierimys-Breat to-a-«liiM 'Saturday near Cold water. Callo-
lean re^rde i. Often P c m l , e . ^ay county at the home of a J»| -e maintained. 
' flir m« , co ,1s, c roup , .nd .h n.p- " l a t l v e a n d buried Sunday ; ' h a t d-band. As it 
, „ , . „ ; u,b. -They ra^ th, usat d..afternoon at F«mu,gton. She it was 
eou 1 have aa^f I. 
cured our baby "T • very bad 
cace nf cr up " wrile- Mra. <>eo. 
a bread and meat proposition t h r 
t'few d<i7e«lbut h a i lived in this county over p l a n w a s v e r j ' s icccssful and the. 
three score and ten years. She organized growers have reached 
was the widow of William Ke»-.Jhe de<-'ision that they will r.o 
B. Pavif, of Flat Rock, N. C. | terson.who d M many burdenandJ i t - . 
,,,,, . . . . .' , lairo. She hail onlv one rhilH low the outsider to 
"We a way« give it t.> him when 
he takes cold. I t - a 
Me'licine for babies." Be>t for 
couicht. c Ida, 
Tobacco Sales. 
ma, Hemorrhages, 
g d y ch i ld , . l o w l n f , t i  t  "ride a free 
•onderfill i J o h n T - Kesterson, who ia- i\pw; b"™®- ' 
R . . a residence of St. Louis, who M r - McGregor is a fine speaker 
, • A«tl was unable to attend his moth- and presents the advantages of 
g ' er's funeral because he could organization in a very interesting weak lunga, 
50c. 0o. "'rial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by D.de & .Stubb'e 
field. 
not be reached by wire or tele- w a y - I I IS announced" that he 
phone. She died in her eighty- w i " m a k e a t o u r o f the entire 
second year of infirmities of old B l a c k P a t c h during the coming 
Report of sales by Planters . . . age. She was a member of the summer and speak at as many 
the earth p p ^ t i v e Association, of Ken-' "The Pardoning fiovernor." Methodist church and her funeral Places as rxissible. 
to be pre- taeky and Tennessee, including! ' — rwas preached by the pastor of Should the organized growers 
, week ending >lay 7th, 1910. ' Sam Jones, revivalist, came the Farmington church. withdraw their fight, i t would 
to be frightened. f or. as the _ This week ToUl up here and stumped Tennessee. Her funeral was attended be- m e a n a loS9 o f millions to the 
teragr during that three hours. ^ o ' ^ i f ^ f its0taTl condensed C ! a r k s v i l ! e - > m : { 4 8 1 against Fiddlin' Bob Taylor, call- sides many persons in the Farm- growers. 
For those three hours will •'might be packed in a t runk." ' Springfield, 2325 ing him the 'pardoning gover- ington section by J. B. and Bud Many independents sold out 
know to men the most sublime. Says Andre, director of the Paducah, 220 935 no r . ' " I t was an old-time com- Cochran, John Hays and Chas. last fall for about $8 and $4 and 
we inspiring display bf heaven-i Lyons observatory ^ "You must Guthrie, £27 «.de who spoke with his pipe in Dallam of Mayfield, Mayfield the aame grade 'A tobacco is now 
the superstitious are almost cer-
tain to be stricken with mortal; 
pared for strange sights, but not 
l . fireworks this earth has w i t . | not be astonished i f it shows an 
, . , ... ! aspect as strange and stranger 
r.essed since space roared with thlm anything ever seen before'' 
the primordial flames of creation I vvhat effect the adventure will 
the astronorr.ers say. have upon the earth is disputed. 
But, the chances are it wil l j Comets are'little understood. 
Total for week 1347 his mouth: 
Total to date 7268 " All r igh t ' sa id Bob. reply-
The average price on 625 ing to him. Call me the par-
Messenger. 
hogsheads this week was $10.34. 












Spr ing hmiso-f leaning usi ia l jv a i i t imbers of art ic les tha t a re needed 
a f Borne. See i f Vou carl ' t find stime of {hem ; t our store. Our 
prices w i l l interest you read a few speccials. 
25 doxen l?-xi{6 Bleach huck towels, fast 
red border, a bargain at 8c 
Extra values in Table Linens, 25c to $1. 
per yard. 
Napkins at .Vie to #3.00 per dozen. 
Lace'Curtains 50c per pair up. 
An extra value 54 inches wide $1.00 
Vault wide Curtain Swiss * c to 15c i>er 
yard. , = 
Dresser Scarfs, plairi and fancy. 35c to 
""•oOo each. > 
23x49 inch All linen Damask Towels, all 
white or colored borders, ai 25c 
Yard wide Silkaline Draperies, good line 
. of patterns. 12Ac quality- . — 10c 
27x5*> inch Velvet Rugs, beautiful pat-
terns at .: i #1.80 
25x60 inch Brussels Rugs, floral and 
oriental designs, regular 11.30 values 
at -. $1.00 
36x72 inch Velvet R-igf. new goods and 
pretty patterns, special at $3.00 
A !txl2 foot Tapestry Brussels rug. seam-
less. will go at... - / $13.50 
9x12 Brussels r j g , better uuality. our 
price is H6.00 
9x12 Axminister rug. extra value. $20.00 
_£ull line of Shades. Rods. etc. 
Our Matting stock is complete. We show 
rhina matting at 12*c, 15c. ISc. 20c 
25c and 27*c 
Compare uuality and price..: 
,l:u> ^'attings (cotton warp I at per vard 
IScantM- ./. 22ic 
In m'.ititinn tn the abuve we w i l l meni inn a few gy 'v l i r.es in nther lines, 
anti nur Imuse is f u l l t i l ^ t l j en i i / 
Numher 40 All-silk Ribbon, all colorVjx'r 
yard... : T W 
5-4 Oil Cloth, a good one> fancy colorsN 
per yard 15c 
Mens' plain colore^ Hose—Tan. grev and 
black. 6 pairs guaranteed i> months 
without darning. 6 pairs. . . . $1.25, 
$1.25 Black Petticoats, enibroide r 
flounce-. 9«c 
One lot Boys' 15c Hose, all sizes, to close 
per pair We 
Good ipiality Pearl Buttons. 2 dozen. 5c 
American Lady Corsets$1.00 to $2 50. A 
good yrtrset. : . . . . .50c 
27-iafh Arnold Si i i . all colors, per yard 
V 30c 
Wash Coat Suits, the latest. *5.0l> 
to. $10 00 
Ox fords fo>»very body- Men, women and 
children—at right prices. 
Extra values in I'mhrellas and Parasols' 
- 50c and up. 
Agents Butterick Patterns the Best— 
10 and. 15c 
m m m m m 
m * 
m m m m m * 
* * * 
doning governor. But as for 
Brother Sam Jones, he has said 
in the pulpit many a time, and 
you've all heard him, that if it 
Httdrr't-'a' hcun for the pardon-
ing power as exemplified by his 
Lord and Saviour, he'd 'a' been 
in h—1 long ago.' 
"Well, that held Jones. He 
hadn't anything more to say 
against pardoning, for he sure 
had preached pardon and for-
giveness. But the same night 
"Bob told another story: 
" 'An old auntie came to me.' 
he said -this in his big, solemn 
voice,, 'and she said: 
" 'Marse Govneh, I want my 
Sam pardon.' 
" 'Where is he auntie?' ' I 
asked. 
_ " 'In the pentenchary.' J 
" 'What for?' 
" 'Stealin' a ham.' 
" 'Did he steal it?' 
" 'Yes, sah. he suah did.' 
" i s he a good nigger, auntie." 
" 'I^awsy, no suhT He's' a 
l>ow'ful worfless niggeh.' 
" 'Then why do you want him 
pardoned." 
"" 'Cause, you' honeh. we's 
plumb out of ham ag'io^-"— The 
Designer for June. 
Our Great Country. 
City of Saltillo Sinks. 
S t Louis, Mo.. May 12.—The 
St. Louis and Tennessee river 
paoket, Cky of Saltillo. which 
le f t here late yesterday after. 
selling from $8 to $15 through 
the association, showing the won-
derful results'of co-operation. 
Notice to Churches. 
I am evangelist for the counties 
of "The Purchase", h o l d i n g 
noon, was drawn against a rock me«>ng? Mr r.ll < ongregations of 
at Glenn Point, on the Miss- lJ;e c h r i s t l a n church that want 
issippi river3< I miles below here t h e r n ' ? am supported by the 
last night. Six of the 27 passer- c h n r c h a t M»V f ie'd and the State 
gers are reported to have drown- B o a r d o : ' l ! ' s f l n s 1 m a k e no 
ed. four of them being women. ^ e for » y .ervices and do 
The boat was drawn aeainst " 0 t t h " churches to make lnenoai was orawn against any effort to raise moTierfoi'me 
a rock by the swift current, aid- Al l churches wanting a "ma t i ng 
ed by the heavy windstorm that this summer or fall will j l^ase 
prevailed at that time. - write me a: once at Mayfield. my 
The force of the impact against p * " P a P e n ; a £ i r ? s s ' ^ 1 I , t a k f , a .. , . i ' . . good singer with me.-J..W. M fv the rock broke the staunch pack- G A R \ L Y J R - -
et amidship and it sank immed- .. ' 
iately. j O'rs ' n Oklahoma. 
None or few of the passengers 
had retired for the night when M r - A - 11 H vard. of Farm-
the sudden shock came. With ington, receive I a telegram Mon-
the concussion a rush for the - dayv from hir. aon. K. S. Harrison 
boats and the life preservers was o f Granfield. Okh., announcing 
made by the passengers. t h e death of his little child. 
A later report < from the scene* twenty months old. 
of the disaster to the City of Sal- The remain- were brought from 
tillo is to the effect that all the Oklahoma to Farmington a, com-
passengers as well as the crew panied by its lathe - and A. J 
were saved." Sanderson, of'that place. 
, • ,, j «R.i. m . The remt-ns were received Struck in Head w , th W rench T u e , d a , , n d c 4 r r j ^ ^ F a r m m ( ( ^ 
-Dr. L A. Wesson, a prominent t 0 " ' f « m » burying grounds, 
citizen of Wingo. was knocked Will Dedicate Monument, 
in the head Friday afternoon at * 
Wingo and seriously injured. The unveiling of the Sam Her-
"How many-people wil l I'ncle , T h e w e a ^ ° n " f 1 ! * ™ a n v w " . ^ monument will take place at 
Sam's census takers find in the ke>" ^ r e n c h J , ' C , Hebron church at 2 p. m. Sun-
. , . , , , . .-. , . , was the man who struck the doc- dav. May 15 The unveilihi-u ill 
count which began on April lo: io ' 1 un\eittti« "Where will this count place us 
relatively to the other nations?" 
I E . B . H O L L A N D & C O . * 
/ M ™ m ' r U mW W Jm w ^ m 1 w t i v ^ K 1 JW} JWt w w w 
tor. Thomas is the manager of be under the auspices of Kirksey 
the Home Telephone Company)Camp W. O. W. of Calloway 
These ouestions will sueirest t h e r e * " d 'S a l l e ( r e < i t h , t , h e county. Memorial speeches will Muestions w ill suggest { h „ r e s u U )>f m ^ ^ ^ 0 , J h ( i 
heated argument over telephone members who have passed from 
matters. 
County Attorney M. B. Holli-
field was called there Friday-
evening to investigate the mat-
ter. Mayfield Messenger. 
themselves to many Americans, 
now that the decennial enumer-
ation date has arrived. An an-
swer is likely to be furnished 
within a few weeks. The count 
began earlier this time than it 
did in 1900 or in any other recent 
decennial year." Census Cirector 
Durand expect* lo-Ui abtoto right prices 
i)*»nce U»i tn t^u - r t t ^ _ 
States l^r(ne T^ginning^fJurre. S<>N. 
the midst of their survivi n g 
brothers. — New.- pum.*-*^. 
I will be'V M .Vay every 4th 
' Monday recn wool fi r card-
mean ing and .lelivyr 
WOOD. 
rolls-. Yours 
" G ^ ^ K L W M I I , 
• 4t 
t^i • JMMua. 
• r - ^ •• • - > 
? t i 
l ' . f-V. _ 
f 
The Mur ray Ledger 
MURRAY KENTUCKY. 
NEWS DFTHE WEEK 
LATSST NEWS OS THE WOULD 
TERSELY TOLD 
NORTH. EAST, SDUTH AND WEST 
Notet From Foreign Land*. Through 
out the Nation and Particularly, 
the Great Southwest. 
National L*agu« Standing^ 
IMtoliurv New ^ 4 i k phiiau-ipbu Chltugo 
ClnciuiiuU Ikwtuu ht Brooklyn 
_ 44ub 
1'h.!.«•!• I|'hia, I H-trt'll fiA'Vftnnd-Niu y..rk 1U«I..ii — 
n 
l i t l o u j m . . . . 
-•can League. te. 
4Jr « 
b 
__t_ t in • 4J0-r m 
The Income tax resolution was 
killed In tire lower branch ol lhc Mas* 
H chtreetts legislature by a vote of 102 
tb 1TC on the question of su^*titutlng 
it for an adverse report of a commit-
tee. 
Engineer J. A. Brown ofDerry. Pa., 
was killed and Fireman Jamfto J. Kiin-
jnel. also of Derry, was seriously in-
jured when the boiler of the engine 
' attached to-a passenger train ex-
ploded. 
governor Denepn ordered two com-
panies of stair militia to Westvllle. 
1th; a coal mining town, to prg&ect 
property amf prevent Tlot. "TH**" ihff1"v 
iff at Hnnvllle ashed ter t t * l i n n . 
Aft»i | | years the ill fat. d battle 
shlj) Muliie Is to be removed from th-
Havana harbor, and the hodlcs-whtch 
went down wiih thu-vessel will be 
interred lit the national cejnetery at 
Arlington A bill providing for such 
removal and burial, whic h waa passed 
by the house, has passed In the sen 
ate: 
Twelve hour* of hard labor for so* 
en days a we» k Is ascribed by the do-. 
^.^-m^ut tft. i ..iiinf.Ti i' mid litboi 
the cause of the strike of unorganised 
men at Uie Bethlehem Steel works at 
South Bethlehem. Pa . a branch of 
ihe I'nited State* Steel corporation, in 
a report sent to the senate 
King Edward Is suffering from a 
*v,vew bronchial attaek Ills ma Jest y 
i i b< tn nmtiin d io his room for tj*o 
days and his condition was Mich that 
"tie w a* not at>i'» to~Thi to The TStTwny 
station ,io iiu'i-t Queer Alexandria, 
who returned from the continent 
Th* demand of the administration 
for two new baUleships will be grant 
rd. the senate commute- on naval af 
fairs' having practically divided to, a> 
cept ihe provision of the house bill 
on this subject. 
Formal charges against President 
William II Taft. member of the 
I Su-am Shovelcrs' union, have been 
f fcicd. in a letter addressed to ^hg. itflr 
tional officials of that organization .«r 
Cincinnati The president had K 
nored ifre boycott detjarcd against the 
Cleveland baseball" team by alfendTng 
the game between the Naps and 
Browns at St. Louis. v ~ 
A special grand Jury has returned 
atf indictment against l»r. Mary Ida 
Guthrie, charging her with dynamiting 
the home of Jesse JL Quirk at Prairie 
City. Ia.. on April 23 I k r bond was 
plaeed at $1,000 f 
A jury in the federal district court 
at San Francisco granted eight prop-* 
ROUND ABOUT THE STATE 
^ Who ! JJ O o l n i l on In D i f f e r e n t -
S e c t i o n s o f K e n t u c k y . 
Or" nnrTHyffe on trtaTTor the a ITertC owner* -S132.oi.da a getJVment 
leged murder of Col. Thos. H Swope 
refused to follow the plan 
his attorneys for resting the case 
without permitting him—to^+ake the 
stand in his own defense. I)r. Hyde 
insists that he he al lowed To take tho 
stand and answer any questions Uhe 
state cared to ask him 
Another university degree "was add--
ed to the long list that already dec-
orates Col Roosevelt's natnc when the 
University of Norway gave him the 
honorary degree of doctor of philos-
ophy. Roosevelt's throat is stlll-botb-
ering hlr.\ and he received a second 
treatment from a Christiania special 
One thousand foreign miners, heav-
ily armed and carrying red banners, 
atoned a car carrying miners to the 
Crown Hill mines, near Clinton. Ind . 
in a successful move to prevent the 
resumption of work under the new 
temporary agreement adopted at the 
Terre Haute convention. 
George Douglas, his wife and three 
email children—his entire family— 
were turned to death In their dwell 
ing, about two miles south of Coulter-
ville, 111. The fire was discovered by 
neighbors. ,The cause is unkonwn 
The annrlry appropriation bill. 
whieh. in its giant size and t̂he rarie 
ty of its items, becomes "everybody's 
friend." was reported to the house. 
Th.* total is $111,849,211. This is $17.-
65O.SG0 less than rfc? estimates and J 
P O T M less than th- total In last 
year's bill. =. 
Advances in rai l road wages already j 
made or to be made tref o r e r h e emPof * 
the year are estimated at Sl0u.000.uii0 
for tbe ent ire country. This is the 
figure stated by President \V. C. 
Brown of the New York Central Cal-
culated on the interstate commerce 
commission statistics as a basis, the 
wages paid to rai l road employes un 
der the new scale wi l l amount to $1.-
22T.J33.<I00 a year. 
, l>r. Howard L. Ricketts. assistant 
profsas^r 'of pathology in the l uiver-
s i tv of Chicago, is dead, and another 
name has been added to t h f long list 
<H VK t ims that-sctew u has • -aiuu^i as 
her own. L»r. Ri( Weits di- d in M-'AIOI 
City qEf typhoid f e w r . the disease he 
w. nt. si'utb tV study 
I 'mte i t States Judge; Jol jn A. Mar | 
shal l sustained the^conteni ion of at-
- tomcys- for t j n r e m o r HaalteU and oth--j 
ers in th*> Muskogee town lot cases ' 
and continued the i r , tr ials 
A press df^partch frsjm Washington j 
afflnoonetai that John D. Riukefei ler 
*tfh* abandon*!|l ihe idea of seeurfrii: a 
nat ional charter for his proj>os« d foun 
dation. Starr J. Murphy., pi rsonal 
• <counsel. for M r Rockefeller, and 
of their clafcniŝ  against the Alliance, 
Commeirial Bnfap W ^ H f t t t l 4 t t t w - < 
ance companies, all of I>ondon. Eng-
land 
Mrs Alexander White Or-gg. wife 
of Representative Gregg of Texas, was 
elected- president of the Congressional 
club. 
Announcement' was made by " ihe 
Boston Journal that it will issue a one-
cent Sunday edition beginning with 
next Sunday morning. The make-up 
will be the same as the weekday pub-
ticatiop.—:—— — 
The judgment of guilty of violating 
the Klkins ajiti-rebate law and a fine 
of $20.o(K» was imiM*sed on the Stand-
ard Oil compauy by the I'nited Stan s 
district court of Buffalo, was afflmed 
by the I'nited States court of appeals 
The Standard Oil company was found 
guilty of accepting rebates from the 
published tariffs on petroleum shipped 
from Olean. N. Y.. to Rutland. Vt. 
Charles K Hamilton, in a Curtiss 
biplane, made eight successful flights 
at the the Atlanta. Ga., aviation speed-
way course, on three of whieb he car-
ried a passenger, ln a race with a 
20-borse power automobile driven by 
John Juhas for four miles. Hamilton 
won by about six,.yards. 
John H Converse, president of rhe 
Baldwin Locomotive works, died sud-
denly; Angina pectoris caused his 
death. The end came at his home ln 
Rosemont. Converse, who was prom-
inent in lay circles of tho Presbyte-
rian < hur<h. had a . fortune estinrated 
at more than $ 1 OiH>.0«{U 
— Enrique^Creel,'governor of the state 
o f Chihuahua, -has of f ic ia l ly announced 
his acceptance of the appointment as 
Mexican minister <»f foreign relat ions 
irr the cabinet "f President Dins Mr. 
Creel w i l l take ' t ip his new duties next 
Monday. 
Clay Pierce, is acain in 
oi l business in Texas fo l lowing h is 
setto in Texas courts less than a year 
aco. He has openly associated "tti'ln- ' 
I The aiiove likeness of Augustus E. ^VTllsoh Is a pen-ana iUK sketch 
from a late photograirti of the Governor made by Caspard, the welL known 
art lat.) j • ^ 
KENTUCKIAN8 ANO NEIGHBORS. . . . ' " 
Governor Willson Issaes Invitations to Attend Dedication of New Capitol. 
ALMOST TWO TO ONI, -
Insurance Companies Rscelvad Pit 
miumt Ovar Losses Paid In Ktn-
tueky—Frankfort Newt 
in Brief 
Frankfort. K> lasursnce Comml* 
irotirr Hell has preimiwd a tahlc-tAilW 
lug ihs premiums recs md and 
t ahl lu Ki r turhf 1»y •t'Hri. fir.- aud 
tire marine insurance companies «»• 
t-iher •late* and foreign companle. lyr 
l:•«»••. nceocdliiK to cllle*. It shows 
total premium* of | l '.U*r.7. and tu 
itil j.anl of f2.ir.6?<.'.Jt lhe la 
hl«- ...utauo* tXt dipt. >»»«' 'U£rr lm 
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I 
MADE 
W E L L AND 
STRONG 
By Lydia E. Plnkhara's 
Vegetable Compound 
Ji.ff.Tiion. low*.— "When mjr haby 
IWMjunttW.i III.. Mill* 
ttlll l . E I I - t ^ K -
pl i ' l i ' ly run <|.,wa 
mnl ray InU rikil nr. 
(f in. wi-rr in ii rrl-
II.. Minim. I I., inn 
I :i k I n k I.y.lii K. 
ltnklum'H Vi'ip-t*. 
bin (%im[>niinil. :ktut 
nrnthrr »r..i.. inn! 
tiilil yon JiihI In.* 1 
w;i» I U KIH tn gain 
at oim'O aii.l ii.iw X 
'.iVii ri ;il w i'TI." — 
Mra. W. II III 1<*> f lurry St. 
Jeflerwiii. low*. 
A mil her Woman Carisl. 1 '"'II fllrn«>Mid, Iowa. — " At»»it thir« 
" ' i t i irn ilk'" I hint fullliin ami oi|n r fn. 
iii.il,. tr'.iilili'H, uml I ».n liutliiiiit link 
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mliiu iial bonea. I wan au sick I could 
not do my own work. Withiu six 
months I wa* made suiind und well by 
Lydia E. Plnkbatn'a Vegetable Com-
pound. I will always tell my fh.-nda 
that ycuir retnedn a cur«>i H>c, and y<m 
can jmblmh my letter." — Mra, C. W. 
Ut NN. Glenwooil, Iowa. 
If you belong to that countless army 
of women w lu> suffer from some f.»nn 
ff'TTinie m*. inst try l.yUla Pink-
•table Col 
Frankfort. Ky. -The capttol cominission'decided lo Invite e\ery person 
in Kentucky lo attend the dedication of the capitol, and as chairman of the 
commission Gov. Willson issued the following iinltatlsn 
To All Our People of Ktntucky and to All Our Neighbors: You aro 
cordially invited by the citizens' comm'itee and the capitol commission, 
through the governor as chairman, to aiiend the dedication of the new; cap-̂  
iiol at Frankfort. Ry~.r cm Thursday. June 2. HmTT'sTiir a ' re« epTIon to 
held at the ih'W capitol at night from-7":30"UP 11 o'clock. Senator W. O. 
Bradley will deliver the principal address. 
Frankfort. Ky.—The right of a judge 
to change his opinion, expressed 
orally, ana enter an order contrary to 
the opinion-expressed orally, has been 
upheld by Ihe court of appeals In tits-
case of J. M. Robertson against M. F. 
Donelan. etc.. affirming the Judgment 
of the Campbell circuit court. Judge 
Settle writing. Upon complaint of 
Robert Porter,' Donelan. -then a i»ag 
1st rate in Newport, issued a forcible 
detainer against Robertson, alleging 
that he I Porter> was the owner of 
property occupied by Robertson and 
entitled to possession of it. t'pon 
hcannp the evidence in the case L>uu 
RAILROAD NOT RESPONSIBLE. 
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Not 
Liable for Death of Mrs. Edmonds. 
Al the close of business. April 
thefe' were $1.442.001.07 of 'Outstand-
ing warrants, but £herc_WiU not be 
this number of outstanding warrants 
at l l i ls tune fflffi year., "for the state 
board of equalization and the state-
board of \altia"iott atul WWI msnt 
wltt tncrcase the asscsMnents on-tlie" 
realty 'ami p'c*TR<rtialty in Kentucky 
enough to false tunus to pay .oti i¥Ts 
debt, in a large measure. 
The statement ot Auditor James 
coiioeriLing lhe close of business April 
::••. follows S:t.k ing fund. "fl9«.. 
school fiind. $?9(LmJKi: JikL 
"ance in treasury. $378,110.71; deficit 
In general expc nditure _fulid, $109. 
t H , f 
With $600,000 in the treasury the 
niral schocd teachers hope to secure 
their pay l»£ the first of. June,, as the] 3 • - " - - ' - --
ham's Vege f inpound. 
For thirty years this famous remedy 
has been the standard for all forms of 
female ills, and has cured thoiisatuls »if 
women who have Ix-eti troubled with 
such ailments a* displacements,-fibroid 
tumors, ulceration, iananunailon, ir-
legUUrltieH. kickacbe.-etc. 
I f you want Hperinl ail*ice write 
for It toMr*.l*hikliiimJ«ynnvMaafc 
I t ia frc«i and alwuya l icfpfui. 
Know Shaving Comfort 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 
WORLD OVfc* 
HIS HOBBIES. 
money has been due since February 
The details of the killing of Newton J 
Hazelett mufrt be told iri court again j 
for sp«><-ial Judge Willson has ordered t 
k new trial fc»r Walker Ihincan. Riley 
Harrod and Herbert Kessler 
Judgment of the Kenton, circuit 
court in the case of M. L. Harbeson, 
administrator, against the Louisville 
Nasville tailroad Co. was affirmed, 
lhe court holding that Mrs. Emma Ed-
monds wa» killed act identally at Crai;; 
street, in Covington, aud that the com-
pany w aa not responsible for her 
death. 
The judgment of the Fayette circuit 
ourt in the case of the commonwealth 
elan decided tf i l t Robertson should lagainst the Payne M. dic-Tne Cci waâ  
remain in insssession of the property, affirmed, the Appellate court hedging 
but fatted TO- enter an nrder.smt ^ Uou Ucmau tax un« onstituthuial. 
changed his mind the next day. giv-1 
ing Porter the possession of the prop- [ The Judgmer t of The Chr ist ian cin-
-er ty . J -The -a|»j>ellaie o o w t aays that 
.he. has the r ight to make this change -
T r a n k f o r t . Ky .—Slowly but steadily 
: • xuirceS in the banks in Ken-
tucky are incieasing. \ \ \ Shennan 
ItaII. in charge t»f the franking cb part 
cult court ln the case of Have Smith, 
sheTnrr*5rgatri5t J M, i tonghaw Ttnd 
O. PtoW'se was affirmed. Judge, Nunn 
dissenting. Smith, a sheriff , fai led to 
renew his bond wtthm tht—statutory-
t ime laid down by law. and he waa 
ousted, by Prowse. who apticinted It ca-
sh aw. 
George C. Webb, of 1^'xlngton. *IH»-
ctal Judge agri^ni upon to try the rase 
of J \V Cammack. circuit judge, 
against Frank P James, auditor, to 
Unit the con*!Rationality of lhe Jaw 
providing for the increase In the sal-
aries <rf the cirru't Judges $1,200 a 
year, has decided that the act of the 
legislature is constitution*.}! 
- The ratf ia-HI n.it In- npp.---il.-d Th«> 
Act was'competed on two grounds, nrst 
thai theihcrease of salary is contrary 
to the^ prmistofts of the e.msii'.tifton a* 
the judges are in office, and second 
that the of!ic-«> of regular |s<fge la in-
compatible w itTT tTin* of sjHrjTtaT jniftte 
Licence was granted by tnsur^no 
v i l le , trommissioner Bel! 
Oidvod the rs-port-of-C, W Escot i , who-1 Huh " 
examined the cpmpany for him. The joinder.^ 
i^financial condit ion of the company is 
' i j ^ t i s f c r to ry - The company has,de-
alatement of the resources j u i d l iabi l i 
ties .of th* banks i l l Kentucky. Th< 
are 
J-osite 
self w i th Col S W. Fordyce for the 1 t r u f t com|»anies. and 12 tms t em 
transac t ion of an o i l busmes* in that i p a , i j 0 8 doing business in th is stat 
state w i th headquarte rs at l ta l las These banks had on ~Xpr i l 12 tot 
Louisvi l le . K y — K e n t u c k y Pr-ohihf-
banks. combined banks and tionlsts in convention here dec lared 
.. In response lo an ..^TSvUt r«Mju st resuuccca ĉ i .51 I . v T h e y h;..v. 
f r om t'cdouel R«-.sevelt t h - program I combined capi ta l «»t $»h.«.mt.u 1 *ur 
ar.angf d in his honor dur ing his stay , , j I I 8 and 'undivided proms of $ s j " T 
in Copenhagen has lieen cut. that the | s<- u m j <|ei»c.sits of $7<».294,642. 
ex-president may hav«» more t ime for ; ; 1_ — 
rest and fecuperation. o j | M r i s . Ky. The c orners tone of 
H u r t tYRtmrke and Howard Tbomp- f r a H i J - T ,a n ( t«rmc"ncw f-r-drral tmUdhrg 
son. 19 years old. were k i lb d by l ight | u a s ] j i u ] u n d < , r , h l . auspices of Paris 
nn ^ uear Edina, MOi, Sutvlay cveif lng. 
The boys had taken refuge i n a barn 
W i t h Colonel Roosevelt , the ; c i t y * 
guest, and i h * first b i r thday a n n i w r ' 
sa^v of | T i n o >s Jul iana being j | n p i»«t lon '»aa pct tormed b 
brktetK th. Hague ^njoyed one of t b - ] o f f i c v r s o f K r a n d l o d t ^ + i r a n d M is-
greatest 1day> in Jier->nt-tory Saturday u > r | o h T J g r ygfee, lV-puty Grand M 
A long t r i a l growing om of tl»- re- ^ Robert Bnrmah.Grand Senior War-
Nioua moM tnent in Mexb-o l u iLe d o | | f ^ v j g k S on and Grand J aiior 
it- I In favor of -a const i tut ional amend-
, I ment p roh ib i t ing the manufacture and 
;»l jsa le xof lbyiorg in the I 'n i ted States. 
d $roi.. 




•oo wi th th. s^atf treas 
.Mjuirc d undtjr the Ken 
It has a cap'Tal stock of 
» and A reserve f i n d of $t.oon,. 
and selected candidates for £ongr* ss 
In the 11 Kentucky distr icts, t 'has. 
R.- Jones, of t 'hieago. chai rman of th^r 
nat ional executive committee. 
Mrs. Frances E. Beauchamp. pre 
of the Kentucky W. C. T I 






. No 2. F and K M.. in the pres. 
••• of a large ' throng. ' Af ter t l e in-
at ion by Ihe Rev. Dr . B. M. Sl; i \ , 
• cercmOny'*c>f p lac ing the c o m - r 
no i  posi t ion'wag pcrtor -
speaking for fhe Standard Oi l presi- ! 
dent, said the statement was entirely 1 t 
- w i t h o u t foundation Mr. Murphy also i aunmicr Of H'0«), instigated and I vYaj-dcn Joseph IL.F.walU 
said that Mr. Rockefeller had nothing I t« red by Rii ardo Hores. MlRQa and i ' • ' 
t o «lo wi th the "Economic and Gener- ' his St l jouis group of revolut ionists, ! i .exington. Ky The f inal fnspc 
a l Foundation, for ivj i ich a charter is ! ended w-1*. n Judge Jorepli Pen /, de l h o n c V i n -e ru rban l in» 
feeing smight f rom tbe New,York Ing j i ^ o n of the FJrSt. 
an aged, man of .weal th." 
$2,^00,00*r t o sp« nd on 
lslatur*> tor 
said io hav 
chart: y. 
H.-Clay pierce of St ljouis rhas pur-
chased the I torda" Gardens at Cue ma 
•SSea—Metico the fa\nritc rerrent.f.^ 
"Poor Charloita." » :'e nf the ill-fated 
Emperor Maximillian The price is 
said to have been $16,000. 
Aa labor leadera view the situation, 
s gn at building trades strike iti St. 
Ixmts rs imminent That men 
may on the instant llirow down theiv 
tools aud desert construction of build 
tngs is a matter of serious proximity, 
say At-se leaders. 
lieutenant Hotrlchter an officer in 
Jf WW vt th- . ry k \ c ^ L a . . ''J 
hst,c'xinfessrd he sent jMusont cl ran i ou 
fly and poisttned mvdlc ines to WpartW^ 
officers. iii<»re than a score in nutn-
b*-r. in. the hone that by their d»gtk 
be would be promoted HofV-ichtsr 




iTex . u 
d is t r i c t 
against 
Paris. Ky. Careful.- inquiry an 
VeStigation over "Bourbon - i t 
shows tha' there t s an, ^bnndati i 
tobacco plants, ami th it whi le tl io re-
cent cold weather retarded the g rowth 
to som- ext i nt. there w i l l be more 
I ban enough. The f ru i t , however, w as 
badly damaged, and «stra Ati. rri- s it> 
lured. AH (garden stuff was ru im d-and 
many farmers h a f g replanted Corn 
p lant ing is in progress all^ over t i e 
county and is going' forward rapidly. 
Me de Woodson, aged who-
the survey'af id drawinirs of the 1 
rate capitol l l s i i l in al l of t V 
and } trials of men charsed with the assas 
idetit I sination of Gov. Goelu !, died at Grant's ! 
loo'; i Pass. dr^-. -11. was tin first witn. ss to 
— j test i fy [in every SrLiI 
j- : 
,1 i n . Morgan town. Ky —John M Carson 
»un;y -j'resignt^l as cashier of ihe John M 
,,f Carson Banking Co. at the "directors' 
meeting lu re, and was elected jjresi 
stent to t II the vacancy caused by the 
death of Judge B. L. I». Giifiy. Justus 
U Carbon, who haa Wen with- the 
John M t'arson Banking Co for four 
years, and was w i th the Morgantowi 
i 'eposi ; bank for eight years b t f an 
Tha t , was elected casii ier. 
K> 
court handed down s< 
the ringleaders. , 
That the whi te slave traff ic exists 
w i th tentacles reaching throughout 
the country has been demonstrated by 
of the Lratid j u r y In .New York 
q T h f . who purchased four -young g i f l s 
I f rom prcJcur» rs. John l i Roc kefel ler. 
Jr.. is foreman o f the enmd jut y 
W i l l i am R. Hearst, proprietor of the 
New York American, has brought suit 
fo r f ibe l ngatnst l h c ^wmp ia i i ' i l Press 
for $r.Oii,tioO. against the New York 
Times for $ 100,000. and against the 
BrcN>klyn Eagle for'$100,000. for giv 
Ing c i r ru l * tk )n t» the remarks «»f 
Mayor Gsyuor nt t ^ f U f W t r t f f T * ' din-
r held at . t l fc \Yaldorf Astcrrla 
T'l k! II iilTIP 
mander. began an attack on "thi* Al-
banian t»c4dilon Thursday After many 
hour> ITghting Toutgoud Pasha cap. 
t u r s j w i e of the heTat i i !r7ftnmaii]Itnr 
the paae, but lost 6<uu men in doing ac> 
l . i xtnpton and " X M i t i l l i i l l l f . prHtm-
innty to Us o|H>ning t i the puhli 
hei| 
Paris 
made to i»o 
I In Bourbon 
" m made w n an intr t rurban c : 
i*?,g c'.eneraf Msnager J. L. <*T»i' 
e r / Super!ntcifwient of Construct ion J. f rom a thunderstorm 
.1 Pope. Chief Ens t t Je r G-orge . M. - j tree In Ow sloy county 
t ^ y j nnd >; r in i . inb'nt-of Tranj?.er' j bee^\ idai t t ing 
ta t ion Henry -Bush left for a t i st run ^ t o r m came up 
Beattyvil ' .e K \ —Wghin ing instant-
ly k i l led A l f r d Hampton, colored, and 
*Turi~" Albt r' TtiT'.Terrtrnrg. -anoihej | tdnth' i i r a ^ ^ 
'••colored b o / . ' whi le . tak ing shelter | ot the l l t l r l -w T « l s 
-  l f t 
Nic holssvi l le. 
inder a:i oak 
The men had 
com and" when ihe 
went to the tree for 
shelter. 
Elltabethtown. Ky.—Rpal Estate Panviile. Ky The ftoyle county.to* 
Agent J It Ash lock sold the residence . hacco wandiouso was sold by M-ssrs. 
and fifty acres, of highly lmP.ro \«tl , George Cog a r. of 'his cbv. an 1 lLnrr 
land of Judge Weed S ch-if. near this MeWIUtams. of . Y . k u1>S IO Meases. 
C\'\ to I-.. Inglehor' for $< ."0 1 H. <* Bright and William Riley, of 
Judge Che If will move his family Into (lsnville. and Mr.̂  Price.- of Nit he las-
in city. » ; vBle." The^iew finjv si l l erect auoihc r 
* -n 1 tobacco warrhotisc in this ^ It ^ 
Rev Chans a \ r Z - j L 
i u i h l u ^ f c l ^ ' l - ' i ' ^ w - l i e r.dt ; sot. Kv S, K. Sn-ed, 
irai L-e. T.'T 
t 'Vnthlana. Ky 
ttmr i ** 
tie* church. Or l 
m i l l ed Fuieide nt henstoO. was mnr 
rled to Mis? Mary Hufcbard Smltt i o r 
•thls-Htv dauc1 ' !. v of the fate Prof N* 
r . Smltb. here February 72 laaf. 
^ i l cnc j e i so t . ^ r ^ne. d. vrt ' l 
Ml 'M"..f.Tl'W-
derson Nat ional bank, and prominent 
In church and so inl cirvlca. -was found 
dead tn a ravine here H e had l e e l 
m f f s f r r l o r ' seVcP l l J l i a t i . — ~ ' B 
Th. r.' » l l l !»• no .iM^mpi 
1 I h r ISM i rop~o{ tubai , n 
l o a r . 
III. TtTTTC ' 
IKK l.'ly - -1^ I 
tban am- four th of th.. < rot> waa i-kiI..,] 
last y ra r . and wi th th.. ant lpnoltnj ; , r r , 
I ln i . nl >|.r i ! . l i i i ie t h - Kqulty W 4 r r r 
,a\r ii|. In J. aiair and a4ioitm> l̂ ilnr 
I.rxlre-nn. Kv CounlT Judc,- J 
I 'm v t>.-..tt n.'iitl.'.l a .li l.-Bati.-n 
rlllacns ai d nK-ml-i rs of Iho l,.\|nr 
ton tY.moiPr.-lal .,1.1b' *h.'i «rnt t. 
FraiiVfnrl to pruli .f afiatn.t ih * pr,. 
p«i«itl Su iwr ren.t lnrm.r" ln thr ptr. . 
t-rty a^.i .-rnrnt of Ka\«'t. . 
na.ii- t-r tfc* litmrd 5? O ' -
i i K j 
.'Wi it.". T T T . 
liTa 
It wan il 
l-i thr \1i • Itt txijo 
T5a.TT nmrv t f t&n'V 
r r * I'JIi'l ! 
t i a r r r l t toraxi- . i l l t k a l an.I 
. vr I t l | . r | , i , . . . s a j k , 
t » i r , a : . n . < ' j V , 
"ieee. i 
W h a t 
T h i n k i n g 
T a k e s O u t 
Of ^he brain, and activity 
out ot the l'o<Vy, must be 
p u t B a c k b y 
P r o p e r F o o d 
-Or I'l.iiii.lai;—anil nrrv."i» 
I tovtt,iii.in art- sure to follow. 
I I yon want to know th# 
ki-.-n. st my on t-arlli—the |oy 





Jlmpson—la Watson a pleasant tail-
ing man? 
Simpson—Yes—If you don't get htm 
Started on religion, golf, automob«!es 
OT politics. • • 
A Boorherangi 
One of the officials ol the Midland 
railway, coining from Glen wood 
Springs the other day. wrrp telling a 
young woman on tin* train how won 
derfully productive Colorado's irri-
gated ground is 
, . . "Realjiu" he explained, "it's so rich 
- W. W ^ W ^ - W ^ . f T t r a r ptrK w h o -walk on R- have b * 
N a t o n a l L i fe Insurance C o . o f L o u K ' f t <.t j u , t s l m p l y l n ; l k . , s t h , , r f... t 
having re- j grow." 
fhe young woman's re-
r. "some of the Colorado men 
must have been going around walk-
ing on their heads."-i-Denver Post. 
Different. 
Visi tor—1 saw your husband 'in the 
crowd down town today. I41 fact, he 
was so close that I could have~trtu* hed 
him 
•-Hostess —That's strange A t home 
.he It. vn .!. (kai it i'i'.iy (.tu touch 
him! — Povk' • » ~ 
The Limit. 
K nicker—Tin pr ice of everything 
has gone up. 
Ihicker—Yea, wc even get a smaller 
hid. in a doughnut -New York 
" I h r r e * ! i - a Re 
jk . 
r os t t 'M I'PKKAI CO. 









> Ottawa. O11I . Ma 
krnali II. Id aiirroiinill 
lb.- 1 li-ni-ral' K»|ilo»l 
Hull, four iiilluaJeout 
line aiawhaS for frfiii 
-DoatPF.- fi lluwInS a 
' In wlilch l i uaoyBJL 
hav*- Ihh'Ii klll.-il. a 
Jured and 4iro|.. rly 
tent uf 1100.000. 
It I. feared Ihat 
aona were blown ti 
will only b.- by plecli 
mi-mi. ihat IBS B W 
be obtaUkod. 
Conural alalory ni 
Ina la fii.ni all |>a 
Karl lir<-y. tho rov 
to the llli'nitwTH of 
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KING GEORGE V. ROOSEVELT BETTER 
AFTER DAY'S REST 
MRS. HYDE ON STAND 
IN HUSBAND'S CAUSE 
Swedish Throat Specialist Says Amee-
' ' ican I t Subject of Slight Celd -
— Leave* for Ber l in. 
f« of Doctor Accueed of Poison 
P lo t 'Ta i l s Court af Courtship 
and Marriage. 
Stockholm. May 10 -Oil Koosovelfg 
throat waa still In bad shaft* whan 
km loft for RerUn. hut ho la confident 
lhat tin- three (luy»' rost tbst II w i l l 
have before the del ivery of his Tttl l* 
verslty of UerJln address will rest or • 
Its sTrefiKth. — , 
Dr. H earner > tha. Swedish apectiltaC 
who gave Roosevelt '* thmat several 
treatments, nay a (hero la no cause for 
apprehensheii m 
" H e haa u slight ro ld. which has 
becfi aggravated hy too muifa talk* 
ing." l ) r Hagoner said "Th is la 
rharacter lxed aa Incipient bronchit is, 
but the l iroi ichlt la haa not really de-
tba colonel wl l j give himself a few 
days' rest," 
Roosevekr h imsel f laughs at the l n j r 
qulr les concerning his bcahh 11a 
«JOIIfeast's that h»* haa BEEN going too 
fast a pace for a few weeks, but 
counts on.-th*< home voyage giv ing h im 
a chance to recuperate aud expects ta» 
land in New York In f ight ing t r im . " 
— Ar r i v i ng In l lvr f ln Roosevelt w i l l a t 
onre become the gueal < f I ' n i ted 
States Ambassador H i l l , as the death 
of K ing Kdward changed the plan for 
the Kaiser 's entertainment i , f him. 
The t r ip from Stockholm to ll«-rllfi 
Is being made in a special t rain fur-
i gj sheil by the Swedish and t ie r man 
l lowfltteBti. - ~ 
Kau»a* city. Mo.. May 10 Mra. 
I lyde" the devoted wife and champem 
of l)r llyde. took the stand In ihe 
ess** i i r , Hyde, .charged wi th poi-
soning Col Thomas H Swope She 
began ber testimony by tel l ing of her 
lu#etlng lu Hyda. her courtship und 
marriage. * 
Prior to Mrs. Hyde's appearance, 
the deposit Ioq of Mr*. J : ' M. Clery. 
who sa>a the I lydea dlne«L,wlth her on 
Thanksglv lug day, was read und ad-
mit t«d 
At tyrney Kr»nh J I . W*sj»ls. ebb t 
counsel for the" defendant. l i Iu~»Joirtit " 
.a* to the advisabi l i ty of exposing t h * 
physician to Attack Doctor Hyde in 
slats ho w i l l tuke the at and regardless 
of tho wish of nny on* uud squarely 
meet the accusations. ^ k 
-Chemis ts or the Universi t ies of 
Kansus and Missouri, who made pot-
son tests at the Instance of th*. state. 
• r t rewfly to re|s ir t t o contradict the 
theories of the d« f«'nsv t®SI hydm-
cyanic acid"YouniTTn the body of CoL 
Thomas Swope was mistaken f« r ry-
anlde of potassium. 
The defendant's esperta testif ied 
that formaldehyde embalming fluid 
and ammonia when combined give 
hydrocyanic a^id, a react ion f rom tb " 
poison supposed to have been used. 
This a d d they contended misled the 
state's experts Into the bel le! that the 
Swopes had been poisoned. 
MEDIEVAL RITES MARK ACCES 
S ip N OF K INO KDWARD VII. 'S 
S.UCESaOR TO THRONE. 
MANY VICTIMS OF FIRE TORN TO° 
F R A G M E N T S A N D P U C t S 
SCATTERED. 
DARK SKIES ADD TO GRIEF SCORES INJURED BY BLAST 
imi-Barbaric Splendors of Ceremony 
m Strange Contrsst Wi th Mourn-
ing—.Fears Felt for the 
Queen Mother. 
Crowd Had _ L e f t Baseball Gams to 
Watch Powder Plant Burn— 
Proper!y" Loss Eil imiktSd 
at 1100,000. 
Ottawa. O u t . May 10—A great 
brush Held surrounding the plant or 
the General ' Kx plosives company at 
Hul l , four in lkuufaoui this c i ty, Is be -
ing searched for fragments of human 
*r»r»("!leH. - f r t hnv ln * a t ^ r r l i i r explosion 
In which 1& persons are known to 
have been kil led, a score of others In-
jured ami .property damaged to the ex-
tent of $100,000. 
It is feared that a number of per-
aons wi re blown to bits aud that It 
w i l l only be by piecing together frag 
m e n u that the exact casualty l is t w i l l 
be obtained. 
Congratulatory messages are com-
luu j i j f i " i n all parts " i Canada to 
Kar l Grey. thr governor general, and_ 
t o the members of hla fami ly, who 
wen- ln gTSVe dang* r • " 
_ H S T I Orey and M i family Wi re tn 
Kb^eau Hal l , the "olHHal bntr.". TWO 
miles f rom the scene c f the blast, Tnf i 
'Whole house was" shaken by the blast 
wnd a11 Mi* broken. Kar l 
t i n y nnd bin ffciuil> nisl ied In7<» the 
fcCfitiriyHfil^UjiP^rp SOQjB reassured. 
A u i examination of tnei iEr l iJ i jneni a-
rv bui ldings near Hlde.au Hal l shows 
- that t h * damage was severe. Massive 
ch lmn fys were th rown 4owri~ alid 
' large plate glass windows "broken It 
developed. however, f rone thv expert's 
examinat ions^lhat the foundations are 
not n r j i l f n i : — T h e fire ' which caused 
the catastrophe started in a brush 
heap. 
Forty houses near the plant were 
blown to bits and. thei r occupants 
k i l led. Persons half a mile away wore 
struck by immense"stone*, several-lie— 
lag k i l l ed at that distrmc-
Fans Leave Game for Fire. 
A baseball game was In progress a 
short distance f rom the p wder 
works. The teams were playing tbe 
last innings, and when a tiie._ 
seen to t-Ue small--LuildiOKS. yf .t he 
powder plant, t i i . ' crowd bVjSan to 
swarm up the h i l l to get a better view 
of the blaze. 
Warn ing of the danger came to the-
"onlookers ln two minor explosions 
soon after the l i re got well under 
way. 
Three men in the crowd aware of 
the possibi l i ty of dancer when the 
main magazine was reached pleaded 
w i th the crowd to go a^till fu r ther 
back and many of tbem heeded the 
warning. The cih«'rs. apparent ly en-
joy ing the element of danger In the 
spectacle. stoi»d w i th in 1.000 yards of 
tne burning buildings. They were 
• I fp r q' l1 v i l e by the t|et«ma-^ 
t ions which S' nf showers- »»f Uwuinf . 
brands in a l l directions. 
TITe. baseball game-broke up and the 
remainder of the s|»ectators and the 
players rushed u p . t o jo in the crowd 
at the fire" 1: was then the main 
mamrrme-exuded 
There were two stunning detona-
^ i f e p i s r - K\« rytbit»i: w i th in a radios ot 
a mile and a ha l f was torrTaniTshat-
tered. Giant trees were snap|>ed off 
close to the earth, bants and dwel l ing 
houses were converted into k ind l ing 
wood, and even in Ottawa, four mi les 
f rom the scene, hundreds of plate 
glass windows were or- ken. 
Scene Looked Like Batt le Field. 
The scene where the Crowd f rom 
the hal l ground stood resembled a 
bat t le field. Headless, armless and 
IcgTess bodies were ly ing ahout among: 
scores o f unconscious forms. To ihe 
few who retained, a flicker of con-
scioiisness f r a p p e a n r t as though «»ver 
a hundred had been ki l led. 
RIVERS BILL REPORT SOON 
HELEN BOYLE SOON TO 
BE FREED FROM PRISON Measure Probably W i l l Go to Con-gress Thia Week—Surprise 
to Members. 
Rehearing .of Case aa Kidnaper of 
Wi lbe W h i t l j Is Begun in 
ANOTHER VILLAGE LOST 
100 IN CARTAGO QUAKE 
Pi t tSb'u rg" C our?. 
•pinsbiirg. 1*a . M^y l«l - Helen U- y l - , 
sentenced tj»- serve 1'5 years In the 
peni tent iary Tor compl ic i ty In the 
kidnaping- of W i l l i e Whl t la , la j t i s .n 
to be freed,' according tt* reports '^ere. 
The mwf is ufr for ,;i r d i e a r i n a t l d 
the state w i l l concede tha t . l t has no 
proof on wh ich to ht;Id her. The j i i e-
sentment Also w i l l say " the Jurlsdie-' 
t ion of the cotrrt below (the Mercer 
county court I depended upon the com-
moiLW ealTh*B showing Jhat the c r ime 
was planned in Mercer county," or, m 
ther words, before the defendant le f t 
Sharon. Of this one fact there was 
no proof. The commonwealth fai led 
durint; the t r ia l to adduce such proof. . 
San .lose. C a*a Rica, May 10 Re-
ports reached here indicating' t ha i 
nearly 100 persons were kil led, in Pa-
ra isur a - vi l lage oF TTIfP) —Vh-
miles east of here, in the earthquake 
last Wednesday. From the ruins at 
Cartago. already 800 bodies have been 
recovered. ' The estimate of the dead 
now is 1.500. but it is possible this 
w i l l be exceeded. 
Kol los i t iu his inauguratuju as pres-
lUent cf Costa R;ca. (Jen.. Ricarrdrr 
JinUniz ' took ' personal charge of the 
w<n-k of rescue at C'artago. 
1-arge forces which have gone to 
Car:ago Troffi San—.Trw—and—other, 
paints, are npw engaged 'n the work 
of rescue, and several l iv ing persons 
were taken from tinder piles of stones 
r.nd t imbers where dwell ings once 
stood. .. —_ -
The number of sick and- injured «an 
not, be counted, many of them having 
been removed to kd jo in ing towns and 
villages, a lib since the disaster stores 
have <lied f rom their injuries. Ten 
thousand are homeless. 
GRAND JU-RIES AT BOTH SPRING-
F I E L D A t *D "CHICAGO WORK 
^ ON BRIBE SCANDAL. 
Senator Lor imer Says He -Has No 
Intent ions of Resigning: Opens 
His Two Banks and Refuses 
to Ta lk . 
BENCHES FOR SPOONERS 
Cincinnat i Takes Sides W i t h Lovelorn 
and Equips DarkiPlaces in Its 
~ Parka f o r Them.. . . 
9Springfield. 111., May 10.—-The Sang 
anion county grand ju ry has begun 
an invest igat ion of the alleged leglsla 
t lv<vgraft ing. affecting the f lec t ion of 
W i l l i am l^orimer to the U i M I Sta**s 
senate. State's At torney Kdmnnd 
Burke announced that Representative 
Michael S. L ink , »vho Is here, pr.ba-
bly would be. the first witness. 
Hurke has announced there shaU he 
no such th ing as an " immun i t y bath" 
for those who tu rn state's evidence. 
Cincinnat i . May 10.—The c l ty^has 
formal ly taken sides w i th - love lorn 
youth and decided the "spooners • 
have a r ight to be considered. The 
ci ty has jest let a contract for aOO 
park seats, made of steel. 
Park Manager Umgenecker says he 
believes al l -young folk, who have no 
other place for'Tove-making,^ have a 
perfect r ight to the parks. The seats 
are to be placed in Kden Park and 
I turnet t Woods and special nooks 
away f rom the glare of , arc l ights 
ha te been >eierle.A. ... . 
STOCKS ARE UP IN LONDON 
Great Strength Is Sho>wn on Secur i ty 
and Cotton Exchanges—Amer-
ican Shares i n Deng and. 
W i l l Lor imer Resign? 
Chicago. May 10 — W i l l I ' n i ted Sta:es 
Senator W i l l i am Lor imer rr?rt"Ti w m v 
the I 'n i ted States senate or wi i l he 
t o n u ^ ^ r i l y g l i n g g l r t his privileges 
in tin- senate and demand that a com-
mit tee f rom tha tJ tedy invest i^a e his 
eiPCTirm? — ~ — '-
These were the all-alisorblng ques-
t ions here, when a -sjtecial. grsfBd jury 
entered upon its second "week of in-
vestkgatldli of Representative C. A. 
Whi te 's charges that certain 1-gisla-
tors received money to vote for l o r i -
mer f i r t he senate. Simultaneously 
the Sangamon county grand jury at 
Springf ield began an investigation ot 
the same charges. 
Senator Lor inter 's t w o - n e w banks 
o|»ened the i r doors to the public, and 
the senator devoted a l l of his t ime to 
the formal i t ies connected with ih .se 
openings. Therefore, he declined to 
-discuss his Intentions or Representa-
t ive Whi te 's charges. When asked i t 
h ^ n t e n d e d to resign, the. senator, 
smi l ing, repl ied that he had "no *ucn 
intent ion." 
Dis pat d i e s " f rom Washington state I 
that steps to CompeJ the senator to re-
sign and s«vk v indk a'.-. n heft e e n i 
cisir.g the funct ions of h is office fu r -
ther. were taken by inf luential mem-
bers of the senate, 
r Senate Is Aroused. 
The dispatches declare the senators 
who part icipated i n those conferences 
decided that Lo r imer would be given 
an opportuni ty to take ther in i t iat ive 
in removing the cloud f ronf the -sen-
ate, but that i f he did n o l seize th is 
opportuni ty, other senators w o i l K P i o 
"Yuand an of f ic ia l investigation T h e • 
Washington dispatches declare the 
s c n n t o r i j j i r e aroused over the lx»rl-
mer charges and are deferwiiued tb 
take some act 1 oh quick ly. 
It ' is stated lhAI State's Attorney-
Wayman w i l l at once start on a new 
t r ia l . " which promises a number or 
addit ional "confessions" i n connection 
w i t h th*; br ibery charg* s. The prose 
cutor Is'said to have been given state 
ments Involv ing legislators whose 
names have never been mentioned be-
tore to connection w i th the, present 
inqu i ry , ? 
-World's Fair Engineer Dies. 
Chicago. Max 10 —Charles P Fkm-
ter, chief mechanical engineer of the 
Columbian Kxposit I n. Chicago, and 
wh« fitted s imi lar positions at the .At-
lanta and St houls opposition*, died 
SCRAP TIN USED FOR TOYS 
Canneries Waste. Pressed Into Bales, 
-Is Sent to Germany by 
the Shipload. 
Seattle. Wash . May 10 The steam-1 
ship* l*mteTttl«us. loadinc here for 
Kuro|>e. w i l l Include in her cargo lor 
Hamburg 120.000 bales c f scrap t in 
f rom the Pnget 8**und canneries, to 
be used in the manufacture of toys 
and then-shipped to America again to' 
delight chi ldren. 
Heretofore the waste metal ha.«= 
been thrown away. Now it is pressed 
Into bales l ike hay and Germany is 
eager to buy i t . 
Henley. Indicted. Can't Be Found. 
Indianapolis. Ind . May 10.—Wll l tanl j 
J. Henley termer president - f t'.ie 
Chicago & Western Indiana rai l road, 
wanted i n Chicago on a grand jury 
Indictment charging embezzlement of 
$-8,000 alleged to have been funds of 
the company, could not be found here. 
Henley resides at th»^ Columbia club, 
but dur ing an absence of several days 
his whereabouts has been unknown. 
It is cxj»ected hq, w i l l go l o Chicago 
to give Inind f o r his appeacance. * 
" Tra in Deca f j i t i tM Boy. 
Ŝt Ix>uls. May IO—An inquest , has 
been started Into the death of John 
i lade. 8 years old. 515 Plggott avenue. 
East St. Uouls, who was run down and 
decapitated Sunday by an I l l inois Cen 
t ra l engine in the rai l road y i r d s near 
his home. According to w i t r sses. 
the boy stepped In front of the ap-
proaching engin« ;o a \o i I being 
struck by a t ra in running on anomef 
TWO KILLED IN GUN FIGHT 
Three Georgians Slay Admi re r of S l ^ 
ter , Whose Attent ions Are Re 
sehted—Bystander Dead- — —1 
TO PLAN 'SLAVE' ' LAWS 
CorileK'. <!a. M « f 16 — In • | . M o l 
l ight on a publ ic b.-rv h ' w—'lS 
B o n n . Edward and l l e r b . r i M. rc^r , -
brothrn. . on o n . «jd«' and .Qradj SnWI-
un ihe o ther . Sw l fe rove aftd 
Wi l l i am Benton, a byalkn ler. r » 
k i l led E d « i r d Mercer »as wounded. 
The Mercer brothers had objected 
'to thei r ulster receiTlnp SneU*n>w a 
attentions. 
Recent Oiacloaurei in New York Make 
Certain Drastic Act ion W i l l be 
Taken by Congress. 
Employes in 'S tandard Oil Plant Are 
Forced to Flee From Seething 
Flames After Explosion. 
EDWARD VI I W I L L REST 
IN MEMORIAL C H A P E L 
lA«t)don. May 10.—The tomb of K ins j 
Edward AIT w i l l be b .nea lb Ihe A! | 
beat Memorial rhai~ l at Windsor I 
castle, where the body of his eldest -
win. the I tuke of Clarence, has a sop 
ulcher r 
The obw.qui.-s probably w i l l b e h e l d 
en Ma. 
l lefore the funeral It pract ical ly 
has be-n decided the body th. 
k ing w i l l l ie In stale In Westminster 
tall, under tbe H o a x nf par l taw«M. 
wh ich a as laat the k . n r of a s imi lar 
ceremony when for two days and 
nl i thts a constant air . am of c l t i u r s 
tm-rt HM* etiftin u l UIE * r , AT com-
moner. tiia.lfttone 
l lefore b* tnr taken t o 'Wes t minster 
the body w i l l He In s la te in thV 
throne room St Huekinghkm palace 
K'. l i . Edward's casket w i l l be fash-
ioned nnt of oak m o w n In the royal 
forest at Windsor It Brst w i l l be 
lowered to the vault beneath Ihe floor 
of St. James chapel. Windsor castle 
Af terwards. when., the permanent 
tombs ha* been prepare! . I t -wttt be 
removed lo Alber t chapel. 
Shorter H o u r , for Ra. l roa l Worker * . 
PuttsviUe. P a . May l » — V a r . l men 
emplo> ed by the Philadelphia £ Head-
in * rai lway have l»een notlfi.-d that In 
the future a day's work w i l l constat 
of tea hours, instead of 12. Wage® 
have been Increased to conform lo tho 
Eastern scale. 
Vatsar Graduate Ends Life. 
Pl t tsbunt. Pa-. May 10—Nancy 8. 
Blmti imati 26 yea r , old. -4a»*hler o f 
J. n . Klncaman. a wel l known real e»- t . 
"late dealer, end. d her l i fe by shoot-
In* She was crad inred f rom Vaaaar 
three rears and suffered melan-
, holla recently. 
Typhoid Fever Closea College. 
Macon. 'Mo . May 1* — » esleyan F>-
Tnale cottire was ordered closed, ynjb-
ably for the term, by President A n e 
worth becawe two studetfta were IU 
with uphe ld fever and o tho r , ahow»« 
j > mpiQT,. Man. of j ib, stud«nta 
tan left" fiii t b e l r ' S S B M . -
Woman Surv.vea L ightn ing. 
Pi i ish i i r^ . May 1» —•UsbtninK stn ick 
Mrs. Mm.sella l lous.Vu. k t l l l l f she 
was walking In l l lshlan.1 park Al-
thocch the el. 'etrlc fla.h burned off 
'.iair~her hair and ST»IM« J b>'r c loth 
TnjTctl uno side, ihe -woman r \ ' i ; s ine j 
ctmaclousnea,. soon, af ter th.-3 shock 
and wi l l recover. 
Big Revenue From Corporat ion,. 
Washington. May 10 ftee.'lpts fr .uu 
the rtwpnrai.on lax » l l l e lceed by 
nearlv a mlUion . l i l l a rs Seeteiarv 
MsrVe.i«h's estimate o» * iKK>.*0« 
made early In IVTember. a. cording to 
vh*- internal"-.revenue offlc is When 
lui ' ine- - cl»-.ej last week 19,714 
bad be-su as,,aa«d. 
Uses Squirtgun on Po*ice. 
Chicago. May 10.—When I i m delect 
Ivea'went to the house of Joe Peterea. 
|^~years~ old.. to M l l f s l M m for thr . 
larceny of $10. they were confronted 
at the d.s.r by i t - -ewal l bo> wtth a 
squirt Kiin In his fwuid The younc 
desperado oiiened ftn* and shct a tiny; 
stream of water Into thei r faces. 
. No Dreadnoughta f a r Japan. 
Washing'.)C. May l O ^ Jatum» n« w 
naval prt-crnni aivea preference lo 
erulaers and torpedo btuit dest royer . 
Instead of fyrea.ln.unrtl '* Seoi i^Bl-
r ia l_d l ,p i l tches J rom J»iran say that 
home in the country! a «l 
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honored and time The 
'don't blow-out the Colllna made great acclaim to the 
be revised at the discovery of the .murderer* of 
'don't "Red" Thompson and were very 
v identity of --Red-' and--RAMK-
The appointment of Hon. J. C. "Ked" turns up at hit mother's 
Speight; of Maylield, .as district home in Birmingham, Ala., alive 
i t turney to succeed Judge I Hi- and doing well. We anxiously 
l:ella. of Uuisvi l le, has been an- await the verdict of the N.-D. 
Mounced at Washington. a n , l Me-to-Chief Collins to 'j>ro-
„ a . i .:.„;.i .... claim to a suffering public that 
For t h e b e n e f i t o f ^ m ^ w ^ d i s c o v e r e d ^ h j ^ d 
< igjrest that a cyclone cellar d" h v t > 
Mrould be useless should the comet 
s t r i k e m o t h e r e a r t h . B e t t e r look p r e , i d e n t Taf t visited Panic, 
a b o u t f o r s o m e t h i n g m o r e sub- j . , t h j s week and the press re-
s { a n t i a l . . ports say that a regiment o f na- a 
„,. . . _ ,.<• L',i:»nr rrnns tional guards assisted the police ,„, 
The statement of rxlitor t ro»-s " . . . The ( o\eminent 
J tn»t Benton is the best town on in protecting him. The average , n r " " u r n n " m 
*ar th, is conclusive that he has country constable was sufficient, 
n e v e r been to Cadiz. Cadiz Be- tu take cure uf the president upon 
•card. , his visit to St. lxjuis last week. 
We also hate to Cross the gen- : 
-leman, but hJT ought to run The Ledger respectfully nomi-
•Joarn to Hardin or "Murray oc- nates Me-to-Chief Collins, of 
i n * O L j u n r n c o u r 
J. R. Black Medicine Company 
K k . N N K . T T . M l S * O U M 
MEN UNO WOMEN WANTED. LJ 
pays Railwav 
Mail Clerka $800 to $1,200, and 
other eniploveea up lo $2..">(I0 
Annually. 
I 'ncle Sam wil l hold ex-
with Paducah. for constable of Wades- aminations throughout the coun-
boro precinct. Calloway county, t ry for Railway Mail Clerks, 
Kentucky, and pledges him our Cugom House Clfrks. Stenogra-
snpport and- mil -ience. iphers. Bookkeepers, Departmen-






-•asionally and get in touch 
-Civilization. 
— A fob Tiiley. a Kentucky boot 
"egger. calls on the Paducah pa 
jwrs to help him light the Illinois E p (Jutland, the tweptyyew Positions. Thousands of appoint-
uotleggers. who he says are in- .jon o f K i i d y Outland, was nients wi l l be made." Any man 
terfer ing with his business and adjusted of unsound mind in o r woman over IS. in City or 
,'doing him d i r t . " This is a pe- j u ( j R e Patterson's court Tuesday Country can get Instruction and 
- liar vase for tho consideration 0 f this week ahderdered-^ent to f ^ , , information by wri t ing at 
• . eople who want to stand up t j , e Hopkitrsville asylum. The once to th.< Bureau of In*true- .—. 
• r their own side of the street— young man has l«eenafflicted sev- tion. 33&-G. Hamlin K lu i ^ Koch- I 
or their river, as it is in this in- t r a | y ? a r g following an attack of ester. N. V 
--ance. -_. typhoid fev+r but iii.-. condition..— :— 
The vigilance of the Paducah until recently did not warraTit Tiis 
f i l l e r is most commendable, confinement. 
Two prisoners who were attempt- Make Vour <>»n KcrtiHrer at 
tng-to gain their liberty by saw- ^ — - -Home. - - — —-
the bars of the jai l ceil were 
• • 
Glad to See You. 
apprehended last Monday ar.d 
A aen discovered were found to 
We can' set! you chemicals and 
iWrnuia for making your own e th®>r.possession two raz- f e r t U i z e r > t h l , m e f o r u , e e n t 
a k m f e a i i dahacks .w The t h a f o r t l l e a l r L , a d y 
tailer is not charged with placing p r e ] ) a r e d _ T'ert i l i^e for tobacco. 
. the dangerous weapons in the c o r n a n d w h e a , W e R a v e u a 
bauds of the ensor,ers. . . * . 
= fair t r ial last year ny the side of 
t>ar friend Gus Willson. com- best brands of fertilizer. We 
T.oniy designated as the gover- guarantee this to be true goods, 
nor of Kentucky, has been away Big money saved,by buying your 
Cr'jtr. home some mere, and as own chemicals at home. Or.e 
a r j a i . t w k make hand can make a ton in half a 
• 
YOUNG jHQL H 








i ; i bs< 
,% UJ» laoaf Sugar 
Ills l'owdered Sugar 
. i Iba Sea Sncar 
' I r n . l ^ f f h ta rown S 
1 cans Corn 
;; cans Tomatoes 
:'. cans Salmon I UK- grade"! 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
*":: i m cans O j n t ' i s — — ™ 
u 2-lb can* Oysters 
I M b " Old Mummy Hjmin 
:; .:-Ib cons Kraut 
1: 2-lb cans Van Camps Pork and Beans 
! cans Pineapple sliced 
f or gruted 
:* ^ in* Pineapple Chunks 
'•JJl-lb cana pie pineapples 
I cans Madison Peas 
1 can Li t t le Fellow 1'eas 
lbs White Soup Beans 
1 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
I lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans 
Beat N. <>. Molasses, per ga 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
:[ lbs Kvaporated Peaches 
. 2 lbs " " ' Apricots 
' : ! I'kgs Figs 
'".l Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
Please note ihat the4 
livery of goods. I f V ••« pre 
giviug vii.ir oriler and we w 
i- >mOtete line of up-to-date 1 
ii t see it nametl in this list 
our store is priced at figure 
T a k e A d v a n t a g e O f O u r 
C roa t Spec ia l O f f e r ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
L i fe Scholarship in TKLEGP.A-
PHY. TYPEWRITING A N D 
RAILROAD AGENCY reduced 
to ?C>. and $2.50 of students' 
railroad fare paid. Boys, this is 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY to learr. 
a first-class trade that pays a 
good salary every month in the 
Oak Ridge Stock Farm 
speeches and in wTHch he davT L i NN GBi .nmnt .U*® O r K s . e « i k m t board-at - low 
l a d e iwme very, adverse crit i- , . : . " Newman has-.delight fu! 
« « » of the su te and its citizen- " f P ) % w h * , h e 
s.. . Pitv indeed that Willson p e r s m 1 a r a " surroundings. /"Students qualify 
t-> remember that he is not ™ theTr^Mate „ I toHmontl fr . ^ r g r a d t i a h -
the qply excretion .ir. the alley t a f ^ ^ y wa, ,ack and PuSTIVELY- G U A R A N T E E D 
he fa-nnt po^essed . C t t h e l a l r giou^id, P U ^ m O N S p«M}g_j i j r_t f l i ^ _ 
I Ac ien t bram to hiile the fact.» The ctasse? vr-ro att wett filted p e r m o n t h lo 'sUTt on. Easy 
- j — and of exceptionally high iiuality a n d pjeasant enmluyment: rapi>i 
Steadily the march of progress for jacks 1 years old ar.d over, promotion. Diplomas awarded, 
extends through different sec- Paragon. Jr.. a T nnessee bred GREAT t i E M A N D FOR TEL^-
t idas of the city. w ! . W. Stub- jack, was easy v inner. This GRAPH OPERATORS. Write 
blefie d. Mrs. N U - f t ^ H a l e ar.d young jack was an unusually fine today for our Free. 54-|iage illus-
j i . Beale, property owners fellow and deserved the place, trated Catalog which gives ful l 
•>n Institute street, are this week He bids fair to make h'.s mark as particulars, 
bu i ld ing concrete walks along a great hre.dtr . having ' i l l th.- _ .. r . . , T , . 
* their premises. W hen iualities and makeup for a! gootl oOUHlBlll cCIIOOl 01 16ICgi dprty 
D PRACTICAL T RAUGH0N S 
>f-ine INSHI I l<» 
tl lt lonsur K Kl- I N I>tultk»i 
IMH)KKI: I : I ' I \«. . 
MURE Kt-ntu.ky B A N K L K S i j k L i w I > K \Lt»H( N S U U I « iajbtte baajne&»C»Iirgr»U>MUl.NL3. 
FOSITI<>\>. Dra»«lh« ev - , r v f» t m-s ax>re BoAkkivpli i f :r 
tncti, (ttdied hj « cin-t . i c 1.-- r|fttKK» itliitlnuitfe^^atasiX. 
* r it . . ; 1 21 f i i S i I f >11 I 11 A N I A i • r r. • 
uulila con ..ri. | | . ,t c»f tlict IT ni t -* 
j ̂ tHu-s-v. i .• •• t ..• uj nf > l i <» r t h :i n 
rtvinc-nm *}> '» l ; l ' Vl'-I> |h«-y KNOW 
H K - 1 . - - - -
Hot h ' P l i o n o s 
>0. 194 . 
r 
N. I . 
b i.-- 111. 1 Hi".) ! i,, 
d- :.-.i- T. 1 • . i -h Oirir - l \ ni .ti l l 
knrptna atodmr?. IB rlT,. i r ... 
caapieted the imptcvemer.t wi l l breeder^, His.ytKncc. ret ised*a 
b r a-very noticeaVle addition- to handsome i-.-ice for for him after 
the nra;yrn- and " t t i?" improve- the award? w-ere made. '" This 
•CDtV. -.fce street. Every dol- shows that tins ack is all we 
"tar added to public improvement claim for him and tn re. - MASUN 
:s a d ii'ar "well investetl. and * Isv.xN. -
« I I .e tVe extention of the con- Gasoline F e r n / 
crete walks is progressing nicely 
wr*a fe positive that the entire In going to Linton or Tobacci>-
citeensV.p is still looking toward | K ) r t c r o s s - t .Murray Landing, 
the city counctt and aoy expSft-' Kerry leaves Murray and Pine 
i.nc an early enactment of an vr- ttluff road at Brandon's Mil l , 
dinanee re.;uirrtig tl.e extention Xew boats, good, roads. Satis-
W concrete throughout (he en- faction guaranteed J. W. B\K-
t i re residence section of the city' RETT. :t mos' 
W h y not let the ordinance be en-
Krc i f Tir .inee, -in . rder that the 
-••«' > ~D -lit be constructed nt 
• ' i e t ^ a r j - t dato ^ isible. 
l to\ 272 NEWNAN, GA. 
Holland & Hanbery. 
. \ t t > > r n f \ s-i»t - L a w 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
Will practice in all courts of the 
State. 
F K A N K BEAMAf t . P r o p . 
Registert-.i Poland China Hogs 
and Shropshire Shoep. Young 
Stock of Ki th sexes for sale. 
Also R. I. Red efcijs at ->V for 
17. Write your order. 
M I ' f f R A Y . K E N T I T K Y . 
R. F- Da I . - T e l > 8 9 
CMM-OOI I . ir i l .klna for frrrlV.P-- '» 
I' i D.i- i li-i^anOVMAIl. 
8 TKn~» UJiOTol i . . . j »u . ADI'ItES> 
A. M. Rouse, Manager, Paducah. Kj., 3 H Broadway. \ , -
| A NEW LINE:* 
4 — = 
• w . r . D l ' I . A N E Y , merchant a t K i r k s e y . 4 
• ean-n- in add i t i on l o ( lenera l Merrhand ise. F u r - • 
n i t u i v . Fa rm Machinen- , F ie ld and ( ja r t len Fence, Kf 
• Fer t i i i zer . E tc . , a comj i le te Jfne o f 
% Cof f ins , C a s k e t s , Robes, % 
?ileet ns-at the mass m< 
Henry Chunn is the gue 
— f- lutr.e " i n town thin wxek 
''(•me in Saturday and a 
the county fair mass meetii 
L. A. Cook, of St. Louis 
I ivn the guest of relatives 
• cuunty the past week. 
We have special prices to 
jroii on plows.. See uv befo 
D'iy.—A. B. Bfw-t : & SON. 
Get r id of a l i t t le of the 
I _j"and come in Saturday and 
boost the county fair propo 
, The bridle is^off on pri( 
a v.-eii as every thin 
at u.ir store.VA. B.. BK' 
;.;. . ^ V a r r e n Swann -ii 
t trt ed home a / l / r a three 
" ^ V t^iends'jn l'.irmit 
o « 
o 
| W P. DULANEY, 
9 
• . Is at any hour and w e J 
t te y o u r « i f l s .an t l j u i t ro i * 
^ 
KIRKSEY. KY. J 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE, ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o o ^ ^ o o ? 
T . P.TVXIK. A. nrTii.isi--.. 
P h j s i c i a t i a n d 
S u r g e o n . . . . 
Calls answered day ur night. 
' Mlice over-Farmers ,x M i l chants 
Bank. Phor.es: Office. No. l i t ; 
Residence No. HI. 
A . 
M » s i ' \ . IK. UK. I I X li. 1,11! 
M A 5 D M & K E Y S , 
rilYSlClA.NS AMI Sl'UltEOXSt 
Cook & Thompson- ^ I R V A N . Ollice H"i i r 
im lu . l im; Ui-,-«»r-i>f K 
» +.ve« teatrdan-l 
10a. in. 
v 1 i n :t p. tn. . . , r ln ,m . 
t ' ' o '-'I'- au 
I 
. >.ar. Nose *nd Threat 
lasses l ifted. 
J H!.\iv, 59. 
/ Kemdence 11£ 
t - t -
~ ' — -- ^ 
:;Does not Co lor the H a i r 
i . S t o p s I . i l l l i i K M < i l r 
U r s l r o v a l J . i r . c i r . j f f 
W t H ' S H A I R V J C . Q R 
: z. —— i^,-
A n [ l r K > m t D r e s s i n g 
M a k e s I f «i U Cirjc>» 
Cfflt ir^^ otSulphur. i» . vcttp QwHUt^oditiffl Vk-»*Hr4, 
\ V j t f - , - p . f f w m f : .Vk y«Hjr UtKtor hi* of in inn ot such- t ha»r ptipawtiort. 
A V E R ' S H A I R V I O O R 
. . .DENTIST... H . H . M c R e e fl V McREE, 'i,s:tt 
; ^ T i n r j r 
Wi l l practice in aU courts 
^— of the I'oiiiinoiiwealth... 
Men Citzens Bank Building SSL' ^ . O P T I C I A N -
; '' - - teed, O l I i w i l M i i n III . " "> \ l i r : . lxi i l t • i. Uv. 
: P a r u ^ li i-nring u sell farm ~ ^ ' " ^ W t o n T ^ f f l t o r 
- laads or e H M ^ . ^ r t y - s h o u l d lis: = EY K> TFPTED ACl 'RATELvT] . TLJ . . „ -U t . 
early for tki> - siimni.r and fall E . B . H o l l a n d & Uo., Want Si" " 
a I ' t v I i i \ S » ' \ V1IJ-:-
-SI IN. X 
11 n ' t t h i n k t h a t p i l e a . c i 
c u r e 1. T u o t J a ^ d s o l o L 
Ci- f ; buve l>een r v i ed by 
f i 3Dc nt a n y dri 
* Edgar Dunn has returne 
from Oklalwma where he ' 
gaged in school work th 
year. ' . 4 
1 handle oniy^the best g 
i-rgan <s. Wr jph t tires a 
them i n \ a a f e t i f l c and s; 
t. r;. way .^^ j i ces reason 
GALEN Gi(O<:A5^ 
Eld. H. M. Phillips, of 
cah. w i l l preach at the 
* house next Sunday n i f ! i 
o'clock. The public is in' 
atte-id. 
" H . n n a l l y debiUtiK 
v. »:- IIad sick hi ad ich< 
n l amhitinu, war"woin-« 
» ! ! r U n - d o « n . * U o . r . l o r k 
Bil teis m a d e me a t t 
Mi- v has, Kreiti v, • 
Com.. 
? t rade. S.v WeH Kentucky Real, x t > u r p n ^ j u o f . l l i g h e s t m a r - . ^ withmit extra 
• -Vtwntion Given Diseas- " 
I v. l ar \o>. and Throat 
" aj— 
i.fer •orpnrrt-ng 
More corn better 
mutei t>etter mules, r o t 
betwr-hoites, more cattl 
k* rattle, m o r e chicttfUa btt t 
t rs. in fact n-.ore ard 
everything wi l l lesult 
i fair. W j l L j o O * 1 ' 
A ^ licit of i l ietiu a i«u 
ta -.J-^I 11'i.rnl^ir, » 
• -<-vi! * Hv-' ' 
l_.ii _,-nt (JriveJSvysy ih 
1U.1 l l l l»a tfiK^"','1 
, hv al l . ea . 
»• • 
V - . 
- I / I 
•I I 
— ' — ; — f 
1 
. y - -
- v ? T t T 
Absolutelyt 
Pure/--' 
17 lb* Cranut»t«1 Rll jrar— 
A-lb* I Sugar 
lbs I'owdered Sugar 
lbs Sea Sugar 
It Iba I l ight-Brown Sugar 
1 cans Corn 
can* Tomatoes 
: cans Salmon (lOe grade) 
2 catis'Argo Salmon 
" : I IHfang OjSU'l*^-— 
2 2-lb cana Oysters !l5c 
I l ib " Old Mummy Hominy :>Oc 
:idb cana Kraut * 25c 
:! 2-lb cans Van Camps 
Pork and Beans 15c 
.'. cans Pineapple sliced. 
or grated 50c 
• - ins Pineapple Chunks- 50c 
*2- ldb cans pie pineapples 25c 
I cans Madison Peas :15c 
1 can L i t t le Fellow Peas 15c 
"i lbs White Soup Beans 25c 
1 lbs Bed Kidney Beans 25c 
1 lbs Lady Peas 2.* 
.! lbs Lima I Butter ) Beans 25c 
Best N. O. Molasses, per gal Wc 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.15 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 50c 
t lbs Evaporated Peaches 2uo 
2 lbs --" ' Apricots 25c 
' : Pkga Figs 25« 
-,! png's Seeded Baisens 25c 
A b s o l u t e l y P u r e 
Picase note that the above iiuoted prices are CA£H upon de-
livery of goods. 1 f y >u prefer goods charged, kindly state so when 
g i . iag your orjler and we wil l do so at regular prices. We carry a j 
<• irnptete line of up-to-date gtwori io. i any article you want and do 
u>-t see it named in this list please-ask in abouHt. as everything in 1 
our -.tore is priced at figures corresponding v.ith above prices. 
In the cure of consumption, 
concent rated, cosily digested 
nourishment i/necessary. 
- For 35 yeara I 
has -been the standard, 
world-wide treatment for 
conaumption. AH PTMHUII 
The Object of this 
Advertisement i s 
to have you come 
to our store. 
Our prices and mer-
chandise will do the 
rest. 
This is enough said. 
m 
( • 
_ _ • ) 
DRY GOODS •) 
S T O R E . J 
K e n t u c k y . < • 
A. Q. KNIGHT & SON 
fuller llttd f»»h-f. B « «* fun l * l» i 
feet » t t t im tnrh deep tit «i>t.f, Intl 
In- did not ruilue ihi». In ItU h.urt 
wit* a ilull ache Untitling more ami 
mure painful rtii h in.lant. 
QUEEN OF ACTRESSES 
PRAISES PE-BU-
WDNT GET THE SITUATION 
HER LOST 
LOVE-LETTER 
T l i e more Youth Addic ted 
to Potty Th ievery 
Broken of Bud 
i i ub i t 
Efficient Fl ight of Elaquanct W u l i d by Frland of Dobklna — " r a l l y 
Enough, t u t Not Appropriate. Quak< 
S c o t c h < 
the better you 
w i l l be, 
P r a c t i c a l 
Reform The six oYlmk train nijuirvil that tliii tl i kft idliiv IM* upt'iud. Merman 
»aa tUvrv, lu VKU 
lint I hi w, he allriiilisl to the untile 
of tlu' a'UTil paMcnger* wailing, 
ami then, nt the whistle of til,' a|»-
pnuulung train. In prepared to cloac. 
up ami go Iioinit. 
Hi' atepp.il out of tIn' "ilUv just 
in lime to mi' til,' girl. lie loved 
throw Iter ariiu* impulsively around 
tin' mi L of a iiaii'i-oiiii' V"iitli, ' anil 
"What uinki'a you ar t . o itioiu-by 
t h l . uiurmllu. Uobklaa?" 
Had an ui l i l l l Ion lo my family " 
Wha t " Why. you onitht lo be 
n.hi imci l lo be (Hooiny over I ha t ' To 
th ink that a normal human tiulnlt 
should t»' anitry m e a n s . or the ail 
ve in .o f ni i rb a cherub? Ito you act 
unity ( ru i lge a place In your happy 
borne to an lanoront t-reniure f re .h 
Iruln h , ' i n n l . br inging « l l h II 111, W T 
Irngrani't ' of Ihiuu' celei i t lal rea lm.? 
I Hi you gi-,',-1 w n i l an i i l iw r l i o iu l l i g 
i n c u t s w i t h 
s h o w Q u a k e r 
O a t v t n b t t l t e 
s t r c n u t h m a l 
i biIf ' i t -KtiiaH tf»Tu»" ttTl hhi!• 
m n - t n i ' m i g iven In io >OQT keeping na 
a. priceless, though undeserved Irena-
ure by a loo benevolent I'rovIdnlH'i'T 
A l o w l y copy n f what fancy felgnu 
the i i i ig i la to I " ' a t iny shred uf 
lirac,* and glory, ma tched f rom lh,-
' Hay, t ho t> very pro l ty , but do you 
know you're ta lk ing about my mother 
In l a * V 
Vi.« him again mul again. 
The stranger una carrying a »nit 
raae. It t»ua cviilent tliat he hail 
just arrivcil no tin- New York train. 
Herman, uinoYfl, stepped ipiietly 
T'Hi'k into the little ticket l«Vx, ami 
ctieuit mill Incited the floor. He iITiT 
Hot litre to have Ihe'girl inti him. 
Some one came nml lapped softly. 
II. ruian <1 nl not nv|iuii<l. After a 
moment ndresting fuoUtepa told 
Inm of the departure of tho viaitor. 
p„. I», .t In r.-gular 
|i,-l Mil 11, 1,ll\ "' 
M..I*-. 
ALLEN S FOG 
Kidnty Trouble® Lower the Vitality 
of th« Whole Body. If about the moat troublenom* 
thing there 'la. You know It if 
you've ever hail any kind of akin 
trouble. But they all giv« way, 
disappear, eve-y last ooe every 
pimply, scaly, itching, eruptlva 
kind of disease of the akin when 
you treat them to a box of, 
Don't vi alt for ferloua Mines*; be-
Kitt using DDKO 'R Kidney Pill* when 
you first feet backache or notice 
urinary dlhordera. 
John L. Perry. Co-
f- r i htnibus, Texas. nays: 
r. ' .'a " I w i i* taken nick 
' A B T ^ T ^ C , about a year ago! My 
l y • l lniba and feet he-
R r Kan to swel l and my 
• ^ • A I V doc to r . said I had 
^ C ^ ^ V \ I t r lght 'a disease. I 
u t h i n consulted an-
I - ' W l I ^ V 1 other doctor who told 
f - "^ v ' 1 p i . ^ ic 1 had dropsy and 
• • i ^ H E r ^ y coidJ not l ive. Doan's 
l i S f l B k J m — L J Kidney _ I Mil* _ n ( 
"Moved me prompt ly , und I owe niy l i fe 
to. them." u 
Remomber th<» nnn fe—Don 's . 
For salw by al l dealers.—SO xU'nts a 
box. Fostor-Ml lburn CO , Buffalo, N. Y. 
careful chiro^rajibv little, curlv 
q5 ing all. Atnl tbe i*i|Krnatuf^aR 
hl i pocket nnd i g ih i read it. 
" IVar Frank: 
4,JJiu can vot> doubt lliat I !ov® 
yoti. Your suspicions are unjust. 
There never was--never will lw> — 
ati) one ebse but you—initio w nj I hat 
you mean. 
"Hut you fire so far away from 
mf Frank. I must go around aome 
HUNT S CURE 
well rubbed In. Nothing like it to 
make the s k i n heal thy and s m o o t h 
and f ree f r o m Mini; ,* o r I t ch o r 
pa in . Pr ice is 50 cents a b o x , 
u n d o n e b o x is j juarantcod t o c u r e 
a n y one case o r y o u G t T Y O V R 
M O N I : Y B A C K . 
Ask Your Druggist for Hunt's Cure 
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman.Tex. 
among.IhtiBS poonlot ii is anly £i>r a 
little time; until you come f«r mc, 
dear heart, and \Au must not 
DAISY FLY KILL 
"1 am sure rot! «lo not want me. to" 
liecoiue a n'rlus*^, am! I kfiow you 
aw* broad-minded enough |o In-lieve 
in mo, no matter what others say, 
ami to know that 1 love yon, and vou 
alone, I am waiting for your coming; 
SUIM'1 heart. I shall tell noUxlv 
ahotit you until I can have vou fn re 
Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 
Nine tux»es in ten when the 
•totnach and bowels are nghi. 
CARTERS LITTLE ^ 
LIVER PILLS 
gently but firmly col 
pel a la*y liver to 
do iti duty. J 
T i t for Tat . -
Stranger (to prominent'clernyiuanl 
— I came in here, sir. to criticize your 
church management and -tell you how 
It. ought to be run. 
Prominent Clergyman (amazed)—r 
What do you mean, sir? How dare 
you? Who are you, anyway? -
"I am the humtde editor of Ihe pa-
per you have been writing to."—:Life. 
~Freedom of public discussion is the 
very k< vstone of liberty. .The bar of pub-
lic opinion must IK; opened to al l ; otlicr-
The uHnost 1iU rty i^lumld be permitted. 
to speech, whether spoken or urttit-n, in a 
free country,--subject only lo tlie laws, 
against treason, the property rights of oth-
ers and public morals. In such cases if 
a man by his utterance. has violated the 
criminal law of the lantT he can be tried 
By WALTER A. WEBSTER Ui^ -nny oilier offcjidrr by a j u n of bis 
^ Z Z S ^ ^ I S Z S I S Z I S J JKMTS and punishitl i f found.guilty. I f he 
has transgressed the civil - law he will be 
l iab le in. money damages. This is guaranteed b v the national Constitution 
and by practically all of the state constitutions. 
Thc right to speak and the right to hear are fundamental in the 
United States and the reason is clear. The absolute sovereignty of a 
republic is in tlte people. The jx^pl© created the Constitution. The Con-
stitution provides a form of government consisting of the executive, the 
TeglMyinve' ah^ to chrrr oiit-Hfe p stplc-'s wriH. 'Fhe. penplr 
-tan- anoush or curtail toe antlvuntv uf all or of anv giie .if t l ie* bramlies 
of their govennnent in a 111 way tliev choo-e and at any time. If any 
branch of th*e govi»rnment di-niiarjlos its tru»t improperly or unworthily. 
more, it-is the duty of an intelligent electorate to discuss the art* of the 






Light on Cause ol 
v The s ix th annual n 
t lona l Association to 
Prevent ion of Tuber 
i n Washington on Mi 
(he most Interesting 
by Dr. W i l l i am »«. 
pathologist and hea 
rories i of the >»ew ^ 
uient oA^ealth Doct 
that pulmonary tub 
rare ly , i f ever, cat 
f rom bovine gourc 
d r i n k i n g or nsttk o n 
Tuberculosis of the i 
nal organs, which ci 
- t en per cent, of t l 
this disease, are ofte 
ing or eat ing infect* 
Park substantiated 
showing the results 
l igat ion and examin 
cal specimens. His 
substant ia l ly those 
Robert Koch, the d 
berculosls bacil lus. 
CARTERS 
SITTLC 
•tipation, ^ n n r l l V E R 
[ P I L L S , 
tion, f j f ^ \ \ M o d i 
Sick ^ 
Headache, and Di»tr*a* after Eat inf. 
Small p . o . Small d o m . s o » 0 Prace , 
GELNUINE must bear ngnature: 
lo show as my very own. How 
proud [ am of you, boy. You don't 
realize; you, Wing a man, never can 
realize*. 
'. "With all liiv love, 
"MAKJORIK WEED." 
Herman dropped, thc damp pa-
per from his . listless Fingers, and 
rented—hi*- thfd'hmg head on hja 
arms ' - f • - • 
"Tap, tap, tap." 
Wearily the man arose and un-
locked thc door. Tbe re before him 
stood—Marjorie! 
Marjorio. and the broad-shoul-
dered stylish fellow whom hi1 
licved to be his successful rival. 
4itave IKH'U-looking all-around 
for voir," laugh ti l tlie girl, gaily. 
She was now over the threshold, the 
stranger "frdtowing. a good-humored 
smile on his lips.. 
| iU rmaxx- inoiulieil aoyjo < onma=. 
I. ' *•» OH >TT. f 
Fr.avk J Ciirvrr oath that hr to ̂nlnr partie-r-or tftf arm Ot Yrtr ̂ 'wiitr * C»t bum In Oi- Clly of Tokdo. County find Mute afomuid. a ".it tnat firm will pay th«- sum ot UM HI'MiHIl' IxiCI.AIlS fc»f «»rfi caAr r.f i ittn N Ihit rAJin.̂ l tie ctif<• ty ltw» u* ol 
l lAU t I JklJklitttf ClHt FRANK J CIlfNi Y Sworn to bef.w mi» atirt suhtw-rltK-tl tn tny i.irraeoee IhL* Oh day ot Ueoemt̂ r. A. D.. a ̂ — « A. W. GLE ASOV. 
sauAirtiut 
Haifa Crtnnti fur* to tnkm talrmalljr *nd »<ii 
•st-'rn. be-nd tt* t<*tuti.>iiUlii. tr«-, F. J. CHENEY A CO., Tolada. O. Ho4d t»r «u Oruecto'-*. "V. 
lake Haifa KatuLy JXia (or eonailjwUoa. 
JfB n • • • • B e n d p o s t a l f o r 
k M k i i F r e e l»a« k a g o 
I 1 1 L b o f P a x t i n e . 
Better a n d m o r e economica l 
than l iquid antiseptics 
FOR ALL TOILET USES. 
Something to Crow About. 
The (lander— Suffering cats! What 
sort of noise-germ has got into that 
ridiculous rooster lately? His darn 
crowing has develop d into a continu-
..aus_p£xIor.nxRne?\. 
Tire Prrikt Why, trp imagines he's 
in the public eye since the production 
of Rostand's "Chantecler." 
Find ing of Frt 
The st ra i ts of M« 
of immense depth 
w i l d f o n n of wh i r l ! 
Gives one a sweet breath; clean, white, 
germ-free teeth—anlitrp'- ical ly dean 
mouth and throet—purif ies the breath 
after smoking— dispels ell disagreeable 
perspiration and body odors - much ap-
preciated by dainty ,wcjmen. A.quick 
remedy for sore eyes sand catarrh. 
gsj - A I • !r Pastir.- powder dls-
solved in a {-la:s of hot watrx 
WTI mijt̂ F makes • delightful antiseptic tc>-
j^Vjll^W lution, possessing extrao: dir.tr>' 
d̂L clransirg, gcrr«.xkl and 
R '1 i^-pow a^d absolutely (i.un-
B J less. T ry a S.-.r pie. 50c. a 
large box at drufgi is or by mctL 
THE PAXTOH TOILET CO.. Borrow, Mass., 
C U T T H I S O U T 
And rrnfl t i ijif V. H. I., w is Me4lcfne On., St Louis. Uo . and they jrill miiil you free 
A IV IL.IV II - A;M- M "T FTATONRJL ITKMK-
I XN T;TM.--TKJ TRNNRNMRR-.T-FRRR- RTI < RI-matfsm. « i.nsttx»att..ri Si« k H. i.l.u ' • IJv-«T. Kt.ln. v .tT:• 1 l»:s. ,M ; S-»ld !•>* nil [irifV'.N Ii ' t ' .r t'j.-i'i 1'. -- fur Uver Tils; " i i i rrra rrt yxm. vcrtie u.da y. 
effect of bringing i 
below many marii 
are rarely seen 
t raw ls It was h 
water waa fir*, 
rident whlrli" thre 
on the fife hiatory 
OUR fkah.—bqndoo 
H(Tf i : ! in I'Ti't t ^ n - t r c r ch«n<f 
youugjiien of Spajlansburg and 
she could pick ran«l cho?»se from 
them ail. After the girl went awjiv 
r« gtilar letters were exclungeil. 
These-never Uv*ime less frequent. I t 
was plain to all that this, was to be 
a typical Spartans''erg romance, 
varied only by the girl's ahs.no at 
sellout After-her gp>hjuatibtH 
jorie would return to hyr home 
Jou n atel marry the hahi|^ome \ . ing 
ti A '. va i'iT 1 iii.: S. >Y F. 
Memphis D i rec to ry Nei 
Krclisti W.ll ' r-
tnlile ilo you »ish 
American Cu.-fit 
a .hair.—JudP" 
P O U L T R Y ^ S T J P P L I E S 
Young 
I n fan ts 
Require 
Much 
C a r e 
It take-s people 
ions of their own 
—therefore Wome Ne l son ' s Business Coll,£e v 1 * 
brother." Tii'* «?irlji eyes sparkledrj 
"You mn«t like ealjB oilier but 1 
know-that you will." 
The t.wo men shook hands, and i 
Athen. with a pl**a tvf looktng afn r 
his trunk, WaVae exdiswl himself 
Tor'a few moments, and left the of-
fice. 
""Marjorie," ' pni^ced Herman, 
simply. "1 found «»methifTg U'* 
longing i " you 4nis mortung." He 
brought lUc staine»l letter from his 
j |MX'ket* and gave it lo her, narrowty 
wat« liing her the \*hilc. 
The girl glanced at it.(tinotislv,. 
and then wub w^b^n uvg e ven. 
"(K luSw did 1 lose it? The wind 
must have scurried it from my 
bundle. I i is one of poor Aunt Mar-
jorie's lovV letters (1 am namett for 
lu r \.m kn<»\» Have l told vou 
PYRAMID 
FLY CATCHERS 
Chi ld re i 
Espt 
K O D A K S 
*T WEILS ANDREWS. M. D. 
Memphis Umbrella Go 
"l.14 ymtli Msln Stm t 
fMrtjwf rtfctirrUa « tli»Tii»iH I 
•flwto- k.ml> Ud.-rOd 1M-S'gna(u: I'ara 
CROESUS FEED i» r urn is upunst 
l^vii; . m u g trolk*.jtiiiLlate ei . 
cnrsiuns mil) the .i»antr>' un ^un-
d»Vs"had I.Tll the program of itw 
siimini r. Th** cmirtsbip nu. pr*>-
gr,-amg T'-m lunl nothing \ < i-om-
plmn of, untd . 
One rainy nfli-rnoon 1 ilw li.pnv 
Tha t ' , what it to pet a— 
treatment of CASCARKTS. T I I - T 
.lo more f,ir \".i than .liy mr.li.ine 
on l.arth. Sieknc^ m r n t l v sh.iw, 
an 1 .tart. Iir.t in the Bonel. nn.l 
l.iwr; CASCARKTS cur* UM-W ii:«. 
I f . r iw to try hv not start trw 
ui, ht an.l lia.r litlp in the neinun^' 
. A—. A . I - T . ft- . 1. . I " . . . ' . . . t 
la IM w i M . ,u.u Uo... . Luouia. 
Cr isp, fli 
f e f t l y ri{ ic 
cuobed, ro 
t .H; . tcd tO 
br»wn. 
Served \ 
somr t in ics 
d . t in ly too 
\v1l.4c f.itni 
G i v e thi 
M . n u t . c l u r . r . 
Momphl. Tennoaaoo 
AIWJ Jule i . in GR AIN. II \Y ai.il other 
Sound slwp I-O'tn 111. - ill th-^il lf int, us ttc tbit it'tnlr, wl»h stifflrt t lMf 
l-.onrs and tho slroogi^t cllildri n tv'|tlire the Ira.I sloi jt. 
Tlie I atiy tlimtld h.ne n« own .mdle'and the child its own cot placed 
. bcsidf the h"t of its motiier. 
In rxrra cold wmther t'.c iol .li.rtld uarnird ty a hot water 
"iK.iite, 
Mic .'.if ping pxi'n ought not to tv kept warmer tlu;n t'*i degrees nor 
,-oM. r than .V* di'gn.'S; tli-''nr-arv r it i . maitiiaiiii^l to ,1,-gj-r. s ,! iring 
the »y»»eT tn,Willi- ami »)j Joring lh . mtnnwr 'the — nriukr ch.U will 
Tin more fre.-lv thu whole hoti«' and nursery are »entilat.il th« Uwa 
^^laa. tlu. usfaui mU Uuld j i iU licJu :.! infjuitilc-iMordvta. . . 
TELEPHONES 
for Farmers' Lines and Independent Kx-
changoa. ' Complete fetV of 
W I R E . C R O S S - A R M S , 
I N S U L A T O R S 
and all necessary materi.d. Write • far 
catal ogue arw) net py»cc list. ; _ 
E L E C T R I C S U P P L Y C O . _ 
S . S e c o n d S t . , WlemphtW,~TeKri. 
Kier^ric Light Street b'aihtay and lloiOO. 
. Wir ing Material 
i t w n 
> i n r - ii i urn i » • r l i * . . . , . . . , . . 
«.h l - M j r . k f ' l V I . I Hmf I •• • "—• 
f , 4 M " in ,.|I|| www *nl« f f Ma < 'Kd Il i * .m, full .1 ,i..n.,n.l..-«»'.i..riw n r i w i unW»l.: I fi..n. t.'-l.ir| i W w i r t IV 11" I""" .1*1... ||,'|»|4 w. u IMICI.I.AH. ttrwckto". 
T h e m o r e y o u c a t 
Q u a k e r 
S c o t c h Oats 
the better ytntr health 
will be, 
P r a c t i c a l e x p e r i -
ments w i th athletes 
show Quaker Scotch 
Oats to Ue^ltt- gfeftWfS* 
strength maker. 
Pi k.<«t In rt'kular .!«•• pri' Irn.i.. un>1 tn 
l i ' t i i t i tuul l> . i .ill >1 t i n . I r 11 • • t i l l -
liiAt<-« . ti4 
A L L E N S FOOT-EASE 
M w h r lw»o Yot i r SK«H-a 
JS^ AH»"'« KUU** KM , the nutln«'|*tIr 
r . T |M»wili-r tup I!• t* t r r t . It ur..* 
|t«».»l.il, MuliaMt, «iu»rtiiix,IW'ITIIU* M , 
J hi t - >« mot «mt ..t 
f - r H r..rn»aiiil l.t.ii. .... 1 1 I lit- u r m l . i. - \ I / J { eat r a m h i r i JU< »M-rr al Urn 
I' •La/*) age. Ail-ii. S I, hi I . - i A-, tivlit-
M M • or mm* It I* » 
7J$KVfeiiEN 
nvRrii jK rumoH am.t 
that «v. ry.ini. IfcUlM 
' rt i lHvatp n nr-w li.d.l.v 
Qfu e. Ill Ih ixu ynitxa. 4UMl--tl«U- -ihe KLLX 
t'> r.-Uta utif'a V.mth Waa to hpv» anot.*-
IhlniC lo nntlrlpntr. to look forward lo 
r«»r ihli r."UK i i i iwhth.«1 1-v.ry ono In 




A C i t y B e a u t i f u l . 
Ia In tho heart of th** r lchost . beat 
prof i t mak ing f a rm land i n tha «r» at 
| 8uu t l iw f s t . F r e t * • bniHli p i le to a 
Rsv. Lap ley Suffered 1 W v « Year * *l«y of 2MU0 pupulnt lbu In I t yeara 
Wonder of tho UK" Iti c i ty bu i ld ing 
F r o m t t — H o w He Cojiquerfcd H | 
Y o u Alao Can, Free. 
®rrtai« run* f. 
una II-»I. I v T I I Y 
K I T T O - I M Y . 
\ |H» not arrrpf is tt % »uh«l l lu l r . - >» 8' ut l.y a««il I .j ~.iu alamos. 
* * H f f | l-.T t inritli. int. for iMl'U. .S..hi t.jr 
^ ^ I»IOTIl I IC t i l l i V  
r . . .? i'r "«•< •»' • "">» lootEsSS |n,!lV». rH(|'K, 
Tutt's Pills 
stimulate th* torpid liver, strrnrthca the dl-
Erstive orifan«, rriculuit- the huarU, cure sick radathe. I aegualc-d a» an — ANII-BlllOl S MtDICINE. Elegantly sugar coated. Small doac. Prke, 28c 
DAISY FLY KILLER K T r ^ n i E 
Thompson's Ey§ Wattr 
—' 7 "Laundry I t a l n a r - ^ 
Tho ord inary washing or c l o th ing 
IK Mtifllcloiit to got r l i l of nHWt of tin-
"o i l In c lo th ing, hut cer ta in a la lns re 
qui re spec ia l t reatno-nt to Insure the l r 
c o m p l i t e removal . 
Sonio stain M are Insoluble In soap 
and water . or aro mud)' no by the no 
Hon of hont, rrnd so Income H< • dur 
ItiK n wahhliiK 
• For |i:i lnt mul y n r n M i s l^ lnn, wot 
tho w i th turp j jnr tno. hon/.lno o r al 
«ohol^ nnd lot It s tand a few m inu te * 
Wot afcnln and sponge w i th a clonn 
d o t h Cont inue un t i l the Htiili i d lsap 
peara. ' d r ~ r — " - -
For del icate entnrn. nan r h l n i i i f f t r m 
l f th»» paint w a i n 1* old uao vqunl 
p a r t H " o f ammonia ami lur(>entl i to to 
POffeft A VRSelltl.- atttttl U Hoi h y holl-
tn j f ; wnwh tlrnt In turpentln<>. For 
marh lne o i l , w;i*h w i t h noiip und cold 
w.n'.Ur JDt th ia 4opf IHM work use tur-
i" n ih i l ' , as fo i j a j t o t : s i i l on i O r d i n a r y 
gronHo stalnn may be removed w i t h 
naptha Ronp antl water . 
Tu rpe t t t 4 r« \ r o t t o r la rd arA o f ten 
used to soften old greaae spoth before 
washing 
Stove polish. If washed qui te fronh, 
j f ' easy to remove I f " t he s ta in o ld . 
t rea t w i t h kiTQBi^qe. 
T*ar find I f t i i ipblack j i r e removed 
w i t h kerotiene. J t u n wash to Trnpfim 
o soap nnd water. 
L i gh t on Cause of Tuberculos is . 
v The s i x t h annua l mee t ing of the Na-
t i o n a l A SBortat ton f o r t h e iJludy and 
P reven t i on of Tubercu los is was held 
in W a a h n m ' u i i on M iv 2 and 3. Among 
the most In te res t ing papers wiw-one^ 
by Dr . W i l l i a m I I . Pa rk , tlw* famous 
patholog is t and head of the labora-
tor ies i of t he .Vew York c i ty depart-
Fan^y Fr i t te rs . 
^ P u t hal f n p la t ot tu l lk I n t o a dou-
ble boi ler , mix t w o tablesjvoonftifs~n"f* 
r on i s t a r ch w i t h one-half c i i j i f u l of 
sugar, adtl to the mi l k and c<K»k for 
six minutes, or un t i l the raw s tarch 
taste Is removed; then add one table 
spoonful of bu t te r , the yo lks of four 
eggs, remove f r om the l i re, t u r n In to 
a large flat pan and when cold, cut In 
faney chapes, d ip In egg and crumfcs 
and f r y . 
Cx ta i l Stew. 
Cook, t w o ox ta i l s w i t h t w o on lcns, 
In a l i t t l e fat un t i l wel l browned. Cov-
er w i t h bo i l ing water , s l inmer s lowly 
fo r two hours. The last hal f hour add 
a ^ n t " < ^ e a u V Doctor Pa rk contended | Anejy sl iced earn. ts . Th i cken 
that pu lmona ry tubercu los is Is very * * ' 
Thmiigb nn announrom«>nt tt.it ha m»w tn ntw tnr-it pnpt-r the UeV. J l». Instil' Y nr A YOIMIUI" Hint ton, l»lrmlii(cli nn. Alii.. I- ti iv <k II.at ha could obluin a frw tiul tioi t of n r'in««ty fo» ill" cure of Imll-K> atlon, UIKI i w . ho 
-waa- 4w<t ' i f l " i l . l-i>i 
..HIM' TTW .MU(t»"l«l| 
TTi i t way. tir* wrnl"» 
for I t . .This reme-
dy wits l>r. CHUI-
WII 'M Hyrup I'< P -
aln Mr l.ujil«-v. 
who ta it mln l t i t r of tIim M. thoillat l-.'f h-i'Opal «*hi/rVh.. itii.l a nn itiher of the I n-trul Alabama t'«»h-f. r. n . t o o k tho fr« . holtlo with lIm ^ _ ri ault that he w ih . ^ verv speedily cur.'d. M r" Alice .V.riltrup Von or anv wtln-r siitT«T«r from finwtl- | pallnn, ImltKistToti ami .IVKp. atrk- j-neudui-be ami sueh dlaentlve troubles can -have ii fr« «- trial boltle aent to your hpmo pr>i>uld bv f->• wtirtllnK your name' nrwl H.Mrt̂ ti t l tŵ  <4*«»-wntliaU, n.ll l. -t beat taHtlmr. most . ft- . itv- |u>«Ulvi> t-ude you < v< r trl. t nnuttrlHta will a.-ll you tho i ircubw bott'ei al W centi or $1. and re- ! 
" s-nltS"ur- trnuraniit'd A pleiure «.f Mra. Northrup, of ijulm-v. 111., it nirad pit lent, , tM preaented h« r« with. If J.licre itny-thltuf flhont your < ;ik,i thattvou don't on- ; doratnnd writ.- t>ir dr.̂ f,ip iitl.T wttl ad-
vlaa vou The inWr^aa la l»r \V 11. c'.iild-
wcll. mi Caldwt II Bldg.. Montlcollo. III. 
TIME FOfi HIS DEPARTURE 
As Close Friend Knew, That Frame of j 
Mind Was Not Apt to Be a 
Lasting One. 
I l e n . T , ftlce and Hymen Levy, bo th } 
now dead wurc. t w o o f ' . t he r t 'a l o ld •• 
V i rg in ia characters in a smal l Pled- j 
ment county seat t o w n " ' l ion way the 
fn-r-ef-t ba-tmvti Jjin 
genuine .Jew, ran a "store, lft-u was 
noted for p ro fan i t y , d r i n k i n g aptl gam-
b l ing and te l l i ng unheard of yarns. 
Hymen was a dal ly v is i to r at the I t in 
t o"get l i fs d ran i ; at id nr t l t n r g b e c a m e 
thorough ly shocked at l ien 's outra-
geous language and manners. Hen, 
one evening. Joined "the town boys In 
an exc i t ing game of foo tba l l on M a i n 
s t reet , became overheated, and, cool-
ing off too qu ick ly , went in to pneu-
monia at n ight . Several physic ians 
at tended h im, who soon pronounced 
his case hopeless. A dozen or inore 
of Ben's f r iends, among them Hymen, 
were s tand ing around the bed j us t be-
f N o w bu i ld ing Mi at tfncklng h o m o — 
I 1&00 employes; Cot ton Fabr ic M i l l — 
MM-employee; Bupt ist aud Cat l io l lc 
| State I nlversl t l t ta— Wi l l en ro l l HH)i) stu 
dents Cnpretedented prof i t mak ing 
! Invealmente wa i t i ng for nu n of tttrfiill 
• and large means. The last oppor tun i ty 
to get proper ty In Shawnee at a low 
price, ( le t In on the ground l loor 
- P r l c m w i l l advance rap id ly Noth ing 
-ttUL s lop Ufcawnee now. For desrr+p 
t l v i l i te ra tu re nnd fu r ther In fo rma l Ion 
i w r i t - S I I A W N K K DKVKLOPMhJNT 
| COMPANY, ShawniH'. Ok lahoma, wh lcb 
la not a real estate company. 
Sarsaparilla 
Haa made itself welcome in 
" T h e r e is no w o i s * 
fninkneaH. aiOd Booth T i i r k ing ton . at | 
it f a r v w e l l d inner l u New York p f t c e ! 
dent t o hla depar tu re l o r Europe 
" l l o w ahould 4 i tad. l u i f i m m y l e t i f I J 
asked you f o r your opinion of (uy | 
plays, aod yoq answered Bis f rank ly , 
qu i te r t ank l y? 
••why. I M ôuid fsel Hfce the poor | | , e h o m e s o f t h e p e o p l e t h * 
• : ' XV t m1 I m r . I»v I t s \ m > i i < l e r f t a l h.-r l t . i . l^i i i* l i l t I.- u m i c l i t r l , . . . 
" Vi.ur.r-. ur.' ,ih Iiu u.ut. niy cures ol all W'Kid diseases and 
biu.< Ana wbHt color .r.' my >-yr«. ( run-down conditions. 
< l « l l n « r - o»t l i tm i .v In W i l d " Mquld 1 . ™ mm 
Til l - 1-lllld'k h igh t n t i l n t rnTP l f t l : rtocnl.itr4 l u t l l ' t , I . t t . d H i l W l t l M 
m i - i l y i n i l i> f u r t h v r r . i r i i« r of t h . | — • • 
•pi l i ' t room >.« Kill r»pll.<l. i .k is i i ik m « | i n f l l i p i A C 
u i t i . ' . t l y up I n to her q t» .» t l onw» | W « L i 1 / v V M L f \ w 
f - 1 : — 
l>»ub - i n l i l i l kwr - jr31u» 
unit wi'U v l B . ! " * 
S5V S4, 83.00, 9 3 A 8 2 . 5 0 w- S H O E S 
H U N T I N G 't-M B O T H . 
How He Expressed It. 
Kvery smal l bo> the r igh t -kind, 
anyhow th inks his own mother the 
symbol of a l l per fect ion Few, how-
ever'. have the ab i l i t y to express the i r 
adm i ra t i on as p re t t i l y aa the l i t t l e 
fc*ro o t the f o l i o w i n s kom d o t * : 
— H I r h a r d ' s mot hoy was pu t t ing h im to 
bed. and tut she kiss, d h i m good n igh t , 
she sa id : ' " D o - y o u know you are the 
who le wor ld to mamma?' ' 
Am I ' ' he answi r. il qui. klv AY. II 
then, you re heaven and the nor th pole 
to m e ' " Youth s t 'ompai i lon 
T h e Usual Thing. 
Mrs Rahgles I am a lways outspo-
ken 
Mr. I tangles And T am g i n e r a i l y 
j out tu iked. S m a r t S«:t . 
f > M t M f l 
XV. Ia. I K > u g l o o 
s h o e s u r« j W o r n 
by m o r e m e n I hsu 
u t i > o t h e r m a k e , 
BECAUSE t 
w. i.. i»<oiKia«aa.oo • n.l w4.4M>ali«sMa«4uaK lit My If. Ill ami wrar, olhel- milk.'* Ciallii| 
%/t -HI i . , WM.IMI. 
vv -i t f laaM.no. «a i.oo,ai. ">o i«ml av.iMi thai'* art* tha laaM prlea, <|.o*lll v cetald-t-re.l.liillo- aorld. 
Tie- a. n.o...- l ava W, I - 1> SUm " 
PATEBT !,S: R ' S R S R - J M 
.l'aLAit|*-.lloa a.WatL.astuo.AJ 
W . N . u . . M E M P H I S . N O . 20 -191C 
ra re l y . I f ever , caused by in fec t ion 
f r om bovine sources, such as the 
d r i n k i n g o r m l l f c or Ihe ea t ing ef meaL 
Tubercu los is of the s tomach and inter-
na l organs, wh i ch compose only about 
- t e a per cent, of the sickness f r o m 
th i6 disease, are o f t en caused by dr ink-
ing o r ea t i ng in fec ted mat ter . Doctor 
Park subs tan t ia ted h is conclusions by 
s h o w i n g t h e resu l ts of years of inves-
t i ga t i on and examina t i on of pathologi-
ca l spec imens. His conclusions are 
. subs tan t ia l l y those reached by Dr. 
Rober t Koch , the d iscoverer o f (he tu-
berculos is bac i l lus . 
the g ravy w i t h t w o tablespoonfu ls of 
b rowned f lour. 
F i nd i ng of Fresh-Water Eel. 
T h e s t ra i t s o f Messina are channels 
o f immense depth, th rough which a 
w i l d f o r m o f w h i r l i n g eddies have the 
E WOULD willingly have 
others perfect. nn<l yet 
we am.-n>l not our own 
faults, anfl thus It api>earoth how 
dom we welsh our neighbor in the same 
balance with ouraelvea." 
Texas Bear ( to senator on a^wal fc 
Ing t r ip In the mounta ins) "—l lu l ly gee ! 
Is the president a f te r you, too? 
Didn't Care to Mention His Name. 
A colored woman presented hersel f 
the other day - i i f * i n r~ ' ' oua l suffrage 
the j j l a r e _aL_ n glstratk>n tp | 
qual i fy for the ctisti jy^'of"' 'her vote on j 
t i n school quest ion at the next t lec- j 
t i on 
W i t h whht" po l i t ica l par ty do you | 
a f l l l i a tc * " l oqu i r ' d tho vUuJt o f . the 
unaccustomed app l icant , using the 
prescribed formula . — 
The dusky " l ady " blushed, a l l roy-
nees and confusion, " i s I bleged to 
answer that there quest ion?" 
"Ce r ta in l y ; t h e ' l a w requi res I t " 
"Then," re t rea t ing i n d ismay, "1 I 
don t bel ieve I ' l l vote, 'case I 'd hate | 
to have to M e n t i o n the par ty 's name. 
He's one of the nicest gent m u m s in 
town.".—Ladies' Home Journal . 
fore I l e u s sp i r i t took i ts flight f r o m 
ear th , when Ben u t te red a long groan Bishop Eats H.s Own Boots, 
and said Oh. L o r d.Tiave mercy on f e w b i sho ! ^ have t o k a d such a 
A t th is moment H y m e n tu rned strenuous l i f e as Bishop St r inger . In 
h is head s lowly and remarked T h e company w i t h a missionary companion 
good I x j r d ought t o take Ben r i gh t he made a tour recent ly to Herschel | 
now, fo r he never w i l l be so good no 
more . " 
(STOMACH L I V E R LUNG5 
Some W a y , of U t b i g Cheap C u l t of 
Meat. 
A JiQt roust max b t ' a t h i ck , compact 
piece cut f r om the chuck T f i e secret 
o f i - uuk lne the tougher, cheaper cuti. 
of meat, mak ing them palatable antl 
tender . 1» long, alow cook ing Place 
a th i ck piece of meat welKhlng never 
.IT. ct of t i r i n g i n g up f m m 111- d . ' p t l a • s | ^ . i . i u l s In a hot f r r l n g r a n kyt- ( ^ o v e r ' h i l l r o T i ^ V f e l l on t . 
be low many mar ine creatures wh i ch | t ie. t u r n i t un t i l I t Is w e l l seared 1 
AN INTOLERABLE ITCHING 
"Jus t about t w o years ago, some 
f o r m of humor appeared on my scalp. 
The beg inn ing was a s l igh t i t ch ing but 
I t g rew steadi ly worse un t i l , when I 
combed my ha i r , the scalp became 
raw and the ends of the comb-teeth 
wou ld be we t w i t h blood. Most of the 
t ime the re was an in to le rab le i tch ing, 
i n a pa in fu l , bu rn ing way, very much 
island, in t h e Arct ic ocean, and back 
t o Dawson Ci ty , where the b ishop re-
sides. 
T h e i r s m a l l supply of food becoming 
exhausted, they were obl iged to eat 
t h e i r mucka lucks and moccasins. 
These, made 'of raw sealskins, were 
soaked un t i l they became g lut inous, 
and were then toasted i n s t r ips over 
the Are. The bishop says the food 
was real good, especially the mucka-
lucks. 
Important to Mothers 
Examine careful ly every bot t le o f 
as a bad. raw burn , i f deep, w i l l i t ch CASTOK1 A. a safe and sure remedy for 
and smar t when first beg inn ing to ' i n f an t s and chi ldren, and see t h a t i t 
heal. Combing m y ha i r was posi t ive 
Hach of the chief or* 
|ons of the body is • 
k l ink ia the Chain o l 
I L i fe. A chain U no 
' s t r o n g e r than its 
weakest l i nk , the body, 
no stronger than its 
weakest org n. I f there is weakness o ! stomach, l iver o r lun js , there is a 
weak l ink in the chain o l l i fe which may snap at any t ime. O i lan this-ao-called 
• iweakness" ts caused by lack of nutr i t ion, tbe result of weakness or diseaaq~/A 
o f the stomach and other organs 61 digestion end nut r i t ion , -piseases aod - ^ " ^ 
weaknesses o f the stomach and its all ied .organs ere cured by the of JDr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. When the wet or diseased stomach ia 
cured, diseases of other organs which teem remote fro a the etonacb but wh i cb 
have their or igin in a diseased condit ion of the stomacn and 
other organs of digestion snd nutr i t ion, sre cured elso. 
The afroajf man haa a strong mtomaeb. 
Take tbe above recommended "Dtmcov 
ery" ant' vou may bavo a atroag atom* 
acb and . strong body. 
G i ven Away.—T Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser , 
new revised Edi t ion, is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mail ing only. Send 21 one-cent stamps for the 
book in paper covers, or 31 stampa for the cloth-bo uud vol* 
tune. Address Dr . R. V , Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y . 
*DE MARK 
A Woman's Home 
should be her pride. Y o u r home should 
reflect your own Individuality. Y o u 
cannot have special wall papers de-
signed by yon lor each room—you can 
carry out a special Alabastine decora-
tive scheme for thoae rooms—yon can be 
a leader In your community and have 
jour borne the talk of jour friends. 
t o r tu re . My ha i r was long &nd tan-
g led t e r r i b l y because of the blood and 
scabs. Th is cont inued g row ing worse 
1 was 
i , , , ... . . In despair , rea l l y a f r a i d of becoming 
^ r . ra re ly si n except in the deep sea over, add a pint of bo i l ing water and \ t o t a u y i ,ald 
t r a w l s f t was to r - t h a t t h - t r . -h „ n l o n . A f te r cooking, al- t h e p a I n ~ s o g r e a t 
w a t e r eel was fir*t d iscovered a n in- , o w , n g i , m inu tes to the pound, set i w h o n p a r t i a l l y awake. I would 
e id i n t w b l c h threw a blaze o f l i gh t i ^ h e j i v e n t o b rown again, and pre- ^ W Q r 8 t g s Q m y 
on th , l i f e h is to ry of a very myster l - v a r , . the gravy , adding a dash of cat- fi u W Q u l d b e b l o o d , c o u l d 
OHR fish.—lxindon Da i l y Telegraph. i. sup Pour over the m e a t . I n the d ish i 
— | and serve, v 
N e , t h e r - Another Way to serve a pot roast is 
to add minced vegetables such as car 
ro t . potato, onion w i t h salt and pep-
per when the meat is hal f cooked.. 
Eng l i sh W a i t e r - W h i c h side of the 
tab le do you w ish to s i t on. s i r? 
A m e r i c a n Guest—1 prefer to s i t on 
a cha i r .—Judge. 
I t takes people w h o have no opin- j 
ions of t h e i r o w n to make good j u ro r s , 
— t h e r e f o r e women are not ^eligible. 
Bears the 
S ignature o f ( 
I n Cse Fo r Over 3 0 Years. 
The K i n d You Have A lways BoughL I 
D ra in on Country 's Resources] " j 
I n 1108, the foreign-born popula-
t ion--of 1 II.G pt r c e n t ; T u r n T s f i 1 IS tT : 
per cent, of the. c r imina ls . 20 S per , 
cent, of the paupers, and 29.5 per i 
cent, of the insane. Between 1904 and ' 
no t sleep w e l l and, a f t e r be ing asleep • 190s, the a l iens i n these ins t i t u t i ons 
a ' s h o r t t ime, t h a t a w f u l s t i ng ing pain increased 34 parfr^ant. 
Chi ldren 




" t o h s t i o " 
Post 
Toasties 
Crisp, fltlffy bits of per-
fectly ripe white corn — 
c<K>ked. rolled and then 
has ted to aa appetizing 
i H I W i l l a 
Served wi th croam and 
sometimes fruit, this 
dainty food pleased the 
wlv4c family. 
Give the hom£-folkj5 a 
treat. . 
"The Memory Ungers" ' 
R n f T T T l i m 
Mush and Cheese. 
S t i r i n to l u l l i n g water enough corn-
meal t o make a d ish fu l of cold mush. 
Add a p inch of salt and h ' t s immer un-
j ( I I done, tha t Is. for L> o r 20 minutes. 
I f our the mush In to a d ish to cool 
Then cut ln*sl lees. Bu t te r a p ie pan 
or bak ing dish, put In the sl ices of 
I cold mush Spr ink le w i t h sal t nnd 
l^epper ^and grated cheese, add an 
other layer and so on i r n t i l t t r eT lb ! l r +s 
| filled Spr ink le A . l i be ra l amount o f 
j i b. ese OTet1 the t o p ' a n d bake i n the 
oven u n t i l t»ro\Cn ^ 
Shadow Potatoes. 
Wash nnd pare potatoes, s l l c * t h i n 
(us ing vegetable s l icer ) i n t o a .bow l o f 
eo ld, wa te r Let s tand * t w o hours, 
chang ing water twice. Dr f i tn , p lunge 
In a ke t t l e o l Ud l tng wate r , and bol l 
one minu te Take f rom water ant! 
| d ry between towels F ry In deep fat 
un t i l . l ight brown, keeping In m o t l o r 
! w i t h N sk immer . Drain on b. »wn JMI 
p«.>r and sp r ink le w i th salt 
Cake Fr i t te rs . 
Cut smal l , stale sponge cakes 
halves, spread w i t h Jam or preserves 
and press firmly together. D ip . j jacb 
cuke In a f r i t t e r bat ter , and brown 
In hnt d rep fat Dust w i t h sugar and 
servo w i t h a vanlTTa syrup 
— w o u l d commence and then 1 would 
wake up near ly w i l d w i t h the tor ture. 
A ne ighbor said i t mus t be sal t rheum. 
H a v i n g used Cu t i cu ra Soap mere ly as 
a to i l e t soap before. I now decided to 
order a set of the Cu t i cu ra Remedies 
—Cu t i cu ra Soap, O in tmen t and Pil ls. 
I used them accord ing t o d i rec t ions 
for perhaps six weeks, then le f t ofT, 
~gS"Tln?"dlsease seemed to b o — . e r a d i -
cated. bu t . t o w a r d spr ing, e i gh teen 
months ago, there was a s l igh t re-
t u r n of the scalp humor . I com-
menced the Cu t l cu ra t r e a t m e n t at 
once ; so had ve ry l i t t l e t rouble. On 
m y scalp I used about tare b a l T a cake ^ 
of Cu t i cu ra Soap and hal f a box of 
Cu t i cu ra O in tmen t i n a l l . The first 
t i m e I took s i x o r seven bot t les of Ca- : 
t i c u r a X*ills r.nd the last t ime three 
bo t t les—nei ther an expensive o r te-
d ious t rea tment . Since then I have 
had no scalp t r oub le of any kind. 
S tand ing up. w i t h .my ha i r unbound. I t . 
comes to my knees and had It no t been 
fo r Cu t i cu ra I shou ld doubt less be 
who l l y bald. 
" T h i s is a vo lun ta ry , unsol ic i ted tes-
t i m o n i a l nnd I . t a k e pleasure In w r i t i n g 
I t . hop ing my exper ience m a y help 
someone else. Miss L i l l i a n Brown, 
Rheumatism Is Curable 
N A T l ' R K ' S REMEDY (N i t tablets) wi l l 
cure Rheumatism and do quUkly. I t so 
thorougii lv . legists and resulat.-s the 
kidneys, l iver and digestive system that 
i ts euros seem almost magical. Hesults 
guaranteed. Tr.k* one liteliighL. you' l l 
f.M-1 better In t ie morn l i * . Get a :5c 
Box. A l l Prucciats Tlie A. U . Lewia 
Medici no Co.. St. Louis, Mo. 
T h a Thought fu l Host. ^ 
Guest—Gracious! . W h a t long legs , 
t h e new wai ter has! 
Host—Yes I engaged h im specia l ly 
f o r the diners who are in a hu r r y .— 
Meggendor fer Blat ter . 
Do not t r T T o Tn:Tk'r y n n r home i jkt>4 
heaven, but t r y to make you r h o a w l 
such that when you t h i nk of heaven . 
y o u -w l lLbe rominded-of your howw^=U 
Doctor IVv ius . A 
SORE KVFS. v n k . in lL ' • J i l vvatorv-
and - Fl f r r I I N K 
SALVR. 2Z*". A i l ilrusgn-ts or l lowatd 
Bros., Buflalo. X. A'. 
Go t o a n y o l d |«erstui tor sympathy, ; 
and you w i l l learn that you. don't 
know what real t roub le is. 
PFRRV u \ \ i s * r \ i > K i « . i \ H Snmtn.-r i', i i|.:>in- i».^.-ltr«.HhI.- < r»mt<-tiar^ rto 
<" mmwIloW * l*r* . tlliN Ik. nil r*. :«V ana S«c butllr*' 
A h h t s t t n e 
The Stylish Wall Tint 
v 
is the material that wffl arcomplWi this rwult We eaa show innumerable color effects, clastic atenctl doaigna, and our Art Department » at your aeroce. 
Send fer Um AbkutiM book •iplaintnc wkal wa do for r ou. and how we furoWi fro. .teoc.la wk*r« AUhaaHoo 
is wad. 3 -
Alabaatine Li a powder made from Alabaster, ready for o*e by mixing with coid water, and ia aijplwd with an or-dinary w all brush. Full directions on each packac*-
Alabastine Company 
Now York C*r. N.Y. Cnmd Rapids, Mkfc. 
Have You Tried It ? 
There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at the 
drug store. Have you tried it? 
If not, we urce you to do so, before your troubles 
have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive 
them out 
Even now, it may be rcir ly too late. But try it any-
how. If anything can help you, Cardui wTIT. If has helped 
in thousands of cases, where other medicines had been 
tried in vain. Why should it not do the same for you? 
CARDUI 
CC 45 
The Woman's Tonic 
then It 's no use Spurgeon 
VosfUM n ke*T rowpMf ltd.. |t Un t woitl. w t j l ih I'.'ir » M . vet«>r!ii..rl:\n for a bail Ol ogga. V
 * » 
' F r o v t d . 7— 
" H o w can you prox i ' that the u f t l 
mnte consumer Is a tny th* "v»*ked one 
K a l M i w m • 
•Easi ly , - rep l ied the o the r Tht 
gtvls on h igh Olympus indu lged In 
banquets.- j-howiiiK that ^ m y t h Is an 
uHUra te r r a i u i w r ; . t n e r c r o r j , the n i 
rtiif'ir r n r M i m ' r ' ' 
t ) F 1 0 
In i R. F. D. 1. L i b e r t y . Me., Oct. 29. 1909. J 
Never ' say die t i l l yon are dead—and 
Proposed Par tnersh ip . 
F a t h e r — Y o u want t o m a r r y my 
daughter '* W h y . s i r , you can ' t 
- po r t hwr. L-
setf 
Su i to r fbbsadly) C-can't we ch ip i n 
together,— Pick-Me l T p - ' 
l> eteTrW* M i n t , -aimail. anrarciaTWI ea«r v> 
hasn't any. 
Personal Knowl t 
Tefcchcr - Give tpe an 
transt«arent object . 
Boy—A kevhdle - R l r e 
Many 
rights 
SatuuMtiK.u aiiat > 
•a Sw>thlni Syrn) 
I t lp s m i t h , t p r . l i . r d 
"My daughter, Octava, would have been in her grave 
today, had it not been fer that fine medicine, Cardui," 
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky. 
"Nothing 1 tried helped my daughter, until she had 
taken Cardui. I had sent for the doctor when I thought 
of yoar metH'-ine and got a $1 bottle-./"When she had 
tikcn fin she became all right I often recommend 
Cardui to . nds." * 
Your druggist sells Cardui with full instrudions lor -use . j 
on the^pottle. v 
Wntr m- LmIw*' AdvfMf, rVrl . Ouminooc* Mrdlrinc Co.. Outtsmwo. TnU . 
or >nrMl /ufnKfiwu. ,nJ W rvt book. "Homc TrcMMnt k* WoM." m b i trr«. 
I.C.UI. ol trio*® U«1y, f i r hair*. UH LA C B I O H M A I B R U I O B I N F R i c t . » i . o o , r r r to i i . 
- . . a f p 
- f 
> 
/ ;.n rirj jawtt -. 
( 
V . - r - r i . II . .1 • » 
I 
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LOOK OUT FoR 
C H E A P G R O C E R I E S 1 
AT H A R R I S & PARKS - . 
DON'T EXPERIMENT. 
ou Wil l Make No Mistake 
Tou Follow T t i t e M u r r a y 
Citizen's Advice. 
i f 
We find that it pay* to PAY CASH and we are going to ask 
tha people to try us a while with the Cash and see the difference in 
price*. We quote here a few prices on our goods: : 
3 pkg* Cream of Wheat • 
4 pkgs Red Wing Soda 
2~Vlb cans itlanke's Coffee 
a boxes Shave Rice 
Compound Lard, per pound 
45c 2 pkgs Shredded Wheat 
15c - pounds Raisins 
45c 4 pounds Hulk Rice 
25c Bacon, per pound 
l l»c Pure Hog la rd 
25c 
15c 
NVrrr neglect your kidneys. 
I f you have pain in the back, 
urinary disorder*, dizziness and 
nervousness, i t ' * time to »••' and 
I no time to experiment These 
are all symptom* of kidney trou-
ble, and you should seek a re-
V-̂  lmedy which is known to cure the 
16 pounds Sugar ILQU Best Extracts, per bottle 20c 
(Jueensware at ypur price. These prices mean cash down. 
Take notice that the one pay ing the^argest amount in SHI 
days, ending June 5th. gets a nice Rajige Stove absolutely 
free. y 
4 cans Corn 32c 4-cans Rosehill Tomatoes 
3 bottles Prepared Mustard 25c :t bottles Maple Sug'r Syrup 
3 bottles Onion Pickle -2oc-,3 cans Salrnop i. 
4 pounds Evaporated Peaches 40c 3 cans. Condensed Milk 
3 bottles Peanut Butter" 25c Other goods in proportion. 
Thanking you for your past trat|e. we ask you to 
CASH and we will show you we app/eciate-your custom 
treatment and quick delivery on your orders. 
& 
Farmington Ne«s v 
i ity. 
Farm work very backward. 
Cole Adair, wife and sister, of 
Temple, Okla., are here on a vis-
it to relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Cloys Gray is seriously j ing with cancer of the lip which 
. . .kidneys. 
_Jel Doan's Kidney Pill* is the re-
' "C medy to use. No need to experi-
ment. It has v'ured many stub-
born cases in Murray. Follow 
the advice of a Murray citizen 
and be cured yourself. 
' I J. A. Ellison. Price S t . Mur-
ray. Ky..r-»y»: " I found Moan's 
Kidney Pills to be an excellent 
•12c remedy for kidney trouble. I 
50Cj had such severe pains in the 
2oc small uf my Lack that I was hard-
25c ly able tu j tuey and tlwugh I 
I tried many remedies. I was not 
V1"- benefitted. I finally procured 
try us for Doan's Kidney Pills ajt Dale Ai 
with nice Stubblefield 
fore the conte 
box hadbeentinished, I was feel-
ing like a"tirfferent~T.ian.r.. AH 
1 symptoms of kidney complaint 
- —— finally disappeared and I was're-
Brown's Grove. stored to better dealth than I 
, . , had enjoved for years." 
Some measles in the commun- F o r g a l e b y a „ d e a | e r s . P r ice 
Knowledge of Life. 
Who will start an indu»trial 
schjol, wherein all men csn 
learn the fundamental rule*, and1 N ^ u ^ T ^ 
the prime l a w s , that govern all . mmt iauai aua ia 
trades, all professions, agricul-1 «V*ai 
ture in all it branches, and the 
laws of live in Ail its phases., ltwt tuu u u»»i pu»«iLiLr mi ! « 
At\d thereby learn to control the r04*1 »*«Hiiriiii«-twii). 
I V run a IN a loulc that m»i«or»l 
Beautiful Spanish Dancer 
Gives Praise to Pe-ru-na.' 
T l 
vo l . . N O A 
. uaaallr III' : r.'i aa* la n«aa la-varau* n.-r » Hoar*. 
K - . I I . I I I »nr.'i7'r.^irf.'.'i'ui rintmiMi. »ir«i«m»<»w.is ti>m» — 
III.' ni'i v. ' i i . I i n ln.-r»«..-a tha a|>|*>llfa» anil au.'„ur-
! an*'* illaaal loa, 
In aui-h r u a It would !»• wlaa It aj Tli.-M I- » «"'»' 1 » • " «"»ke 
eliarua I.f TU. «IIUU ."ul.lil W inula. I dur lu i l l lw i l ' | » M l a g brat ol aurnmai,^ 
ami a. p«' la I ly In emiatrl i-a w b w a b o 4 ^ 
forms, dispositions, habit s and 
destiny of all thing*, both the 
animal and vegetable "kingdom 
Making man mister of himself, 
his destiny and his race. 
There are only three things 
that shape the destiny of all life, 
they are circumstances, environ-
ment and inherited traits. By 
conforming to circumstances, by 
adaptation to environment by 
selection of inheritance, life 
fources and new forms may be 
acquired that reach beyond the 
dream of mortal man. 
ln plant life there is not a form 
nor a trait, not a property, good 
or bad. that has not been ac-
quired by each family of plant*, 
except by necessity of those 
plants, controlled by the above 
three immutable laws. 
In sll animal life, the forces 
w l l l i n u l pruUui-lua a drug halm 
I a mill rajHa'lali i   u n-  » 
j »• athi r la \ , i y pravalMl l . 
laaj Kll i 'h a ili-mamf la n a i ' l l j 
lY i una . 
mat by 
i l l of congestion. 
There will be a Masonic funer-
al service over the remains of 
Esquire G. W. Thompson, at the 
Methodist church at this place 
5th Sunday ih May. 
A child of Cole Adair is il l 
measles. 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
, , . , Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
r ' B r o w n 13 s l o w ' y s ,n l<- for the I'nited Slates. 
Remember the name' Poan's 
and take no other. has consumed a large part of his 
face, 
Ed Howard is slowly recover-
ing from the measles. 
Mrs. William Kesterson, bet-
ter known as Aunt Hanna. died . 
at the home of her nephew., port this wri t ing but think there 
of Glide Kesterson Saturday of in- will be some marriages pretty 
firmities of old age. ?oon i f Ira Tripp and Alvis Bli-
the Hoi-
's DrjjsSjtore and be- r e"<n supreme. Theresa not a 
i nts o f t f a second I r a C l ' o f a n i m a l ! t on earth, that 
does not owe its. (Mwuiiar form, ; 
color, habits, instincts aad duu-
l>osition, to circumstances, en-
vironment and inheritance. 
_ Now then when we understand 
these primary laws that govern • 
all things, we place ourselves 
where we can alter, improve and 
govern the life fourees°of all 
creation. 
With 3 few exceptions, man* 
has never understood these 
prime laws, that control-all life, 
and the masses, although using 
them in a limited way, in breed-
ing and selecting plants, and an-
Blood. Ky. 
No marriages or deaths to" re-
M'u* IHlrtfJlantcnh I'm hi a /'nami »s « Tiniir. 
A l< t l i - r<V"t to tin- IVrmia l l rup Mfg .Co. , f rom tl ie popular Spanl . l i ilaia-ar, 
M ia . IMar Mnntari lp. la » fn l lnwa: 
Tcmtrv I'rlntlpsl, City ot Mexico, \oy. J, I90S. 
The I'ervnm Drug Mfg. Co., Cnlumbun, Ohio. I . S A. 
tlenllemen ha\ ing uae-rfyour JuBlly telehraled remedy. "la Perurut. " 
lor some lime. I have Ihe pleasure o! informing you that I consider il tht 
. best tunic i have ever used. . . — 
it is a wonderful fortifier of the nerves after exhaustion and It in• 
creases the vitality of the n hole hody. and in my own case has produced 
the most complete and permanent restoration. It Is also pleasant to the 
taste. 
imals, do so from necessity, and 
1 i do not hesitate, therefore, to recommend this remedy to all women ( 
( as the best and most pleasant to'nic that they tan possibly take. 
Yours very truly. i W/«s," /'. Monterde. 
\ will not open our doors after 
'closing time, except In eases that 
HOUSES CLOSE AT 1 P. W. r \ d 3 v i f y ? J " o p e T e 7 
Sunday. \ ery truly your friend?. 
W. r. Si.F.no & Co. In order that the el&rks of 
not from a knowledge of why, or 
how to use them. Being ignor-
Gladys Morris has gone to On Sunday the 8th. the child- lington keeps going to t  i  ant of their existance, man has n_ v p n n n p l u n P i nTUIUP 
spend the sunit iw w iw her sis-j ren and other conntctioriS-ot-Mra fey.. '— • left it in the hands of nature tu Unl bUUub nNU LLll lHIflU 
ter, Mrs. Will Thomas, of Eddy- B. D. Dodson suppriped her with Tom Giles gave the young form all things, which has >̂y 
ville. i a dinner, it being her litith birth- folks a nice singing last Sunday j this process given the peculiar 
Jimmie Fisk and Mollev Stev- day. The guests began to ar- evening, all report a nice time. | properties, form and color, to 
ens spent Tuesday afternoon in rive at an early hoar and contin- a sk i r a a n d Rubie about it. j every species of living plants, 
Coldwater. ued to come until nearly twelve Whit Billington's baby, is no and to all animal creation with their places of business might 
Delia Bridges has returned o'clock at which hour the table better at this writing. ! these same laws, has she stamp- escape the heat of the early 
from a weeks visit to relatives was spread on a long portch and F.vel l i ss i te r is some better ed each species with its own pe- hours of evening and that they 
in Paducah. loaded with a great pro£usioti of a t this writing. _ mi l ia r color, form, habit and dis- might also rest from the labors 
Mrs. Will Hubbard spent thp..good things to eat. The female "The farretngTs going f,n sl>w--posR«m. W the dav. th;- merchants 
day with her sister, Mrs. Jim portion of her connection seem to i y on Tennessee river. ) What it has taken nature mil- Murray engaged in the dry goods 
Luck of Sedalia, Sunday. be skilled in the culinary art and Preaching at Ledbetier next lions of years to accomplish, man and clothing 
Will Reaves has purchased him vievied together in prepairing Sunday. All are invited to come with dn untrammeled knowledge -azreed to close 
a fine horse. dainties that was calculatetk. t o _ _ jof these laws, can accomplish in .7 o'clock p. m. and have issued 
Mrs. Willie Adair, of Okla,. is tempt the palet and »satisfv the Old Calloway is on tht boom,'a century. Rapid improvement the following notice to the pub-
vigiting Mrs. May Adair of this: most fastidious. Afteif 12 o'clock J i m Williams bought h,n. a horse jcould . be made in o.ir fruits, lie; ' _ _ _ 
place. -ViDiET. J r i i Singleton was sejt,for w l i collar. 1 thought he Wa- g o S f to fiowera. and grain. (Mr ammal*; We t l i e " undefslghe J h a v e 
came with his camera and made farming but-he bought him a can be made to acquire; new agreed to close our stores, com-
Chamberlam s 6>f..mache an 1 a picture of the group there be- new buggy, he is going_to travel:forms, habits and dispositions, mencing May 10. at 7 o'clock 
_Liver "1 ablet- wi l clear the .sour.ing^seventy-two persons present. 1 reckon, and also-^cret-n doors. And man the controller of desti- each night in the week except We have just received the 
ftomach. sweeten the breath and Though the day was clowdy He is going to be a sportie fel- ny and life, will be the one Saturday night, when we will beTnurth car for this season of the 
an I threatening, the people were Lw. supreme, and the upbuilder of open as late as has been our cus- genuine George Delker,,buggies." 
T . B . K N I G H T & C o . 
B E A L E & W E L L S , 
A . Q . K N I G H T & SON. 
J'. L . M A R T I N . 
K. B. lloLLANti «', 
O . T . T IA I .E & ' J o . 
business have Sever lies t ite »W>nt r iv.- f f 
their stores at t'-haiiiberlai,>'« Co«cl>^l<. niedv to 
elil dren. l i c u l l , n - M opium 
• •r other nari otn-x' and ean l e 
civen with implicit <• nlilenre. 
As a quick 'Hire f'» eouglis anil 
Ciilih In which lbr'Ir i-n a e en«-
e« ptil>le. it i« uns irpaased. Sold 
b. a I dea'ers 
IHE COMET HI! 
OION'T HURT, 
I f A n y t h i n g Unusua l Occur-
« l Here No One la the 
Wise r Today. 
The tail of Hslley'scomet came 
K i t it didti't conq'ier. I f any 
ilsniage resulted to any inhabi-
tant of the world, other than a 
ware to the supeVstitious and the 
afraid, it is not known. 
Hundreds of persons through-
out the county spent the greater 
I art of the day Wednesday and 
until the wee small hour* of the 
morning awaiting the coming of 
the terrible "swish" that r.ever 
' came. Through sr^gt- . glasses 
. " jnaTiy saw the •"stars fal l ing" 
di:ring the day, while the fellow; 
with a mind to grasp the eternal 
titBess of things prtpared a long, 
— tyrmel-shaped tin telescope and 
us each gazer was viewing' the 
.terrible phenomena the pther fel-
low dashed a cup of water down 
— . Ihe'funnel and the'"falling star" 
was very visible, and in some 
lew instances the cyanogen gas-
es of the cuss words were, also 
easily detected. 
The comet came, the comet. 
went, and this old eaUh is r.o 
' worse and na better a^d thuafar 
very little wiser. 
There was not collision, as the 
superstitious and ignorant fear-
ed. the earth did pass through 
the tail of the comet, but none of 
the auaoral effects which some 
astronomers were willing to con-
cede might be visible, were in 
evidence. 
Nor did anjibody suffer from 
the deadly cyanogen gas. 
A Friday the comet will become 
visible again, headed away from 
us., with the tail sticking straight 
rp out of the western sky; a lit-
I H O U S E K E E I 
j f l f t Spring house-cleaning H 
2 5 . at home. See if 
S prices w 
s eeter: the breath and 
create a tre=)'y appetite. They 
p • m >te ih> llow i f cast ri -juice, 
theie'iy inducing cool 
Sokl hy all dealers. 
•>a9 the 
Houston-; 
SPRING MILLINERY I 
loth to separate. And all went Miss Dona Williams 
lice-tion. away feeling that it was good to g u e s t of Miss Gracir 
; be there., - B l t t r . last Sunday, 1 
- - I " Maude and Mavis Hu'land and 
Otie Cuok made a bu: -s tr ip 
to Aurora to see the iephone 
post last Sunday.* all report a 
nice time. j 
Hurrah for Gracie Williams, 
.she" put the rollers to Mr. 11 ymon 
Herman Williams and Ed and 
Bob Kirk are still at ti e same 
old trade, dressing up and start-
ing ouC every Sunday morning 
to see the girls. 
.trrhn*Walker aml fnr-:-r\- vts:-
ted Thi|Mi-l»aniel an<l wife Sur-
day. . 
Etliel Walker Aayed all night 
with .lohnJWilliams and family 
Sunday night. 
his race, and all l iving things. 
— Rol'TE 23. 
tom. , So please do your shoping 
before that hour for we post-ively 
all rubber tires and of tlie latest 












I am now showing a complete 
line of all that is new in ladies 
and ohildrens Spring head:weai'. 
You will find prices very reason-
able. a.ia an expert trimmer 
preseift. LO make to order, or al-









C O M E T O P A D U C A H . 
J. A. RLDY 8 SONS, 
g 2 1 9 B r o n d w n y 
K '"* - o f f e r some, npoc la l t a l l i e s in 
\ Carpets, Matt ings. Rugs. Lace, Curtains 
and Draperies. 
% QUALITY AND STYLE CONSIDERED, ? d ^ ^ ^ 
" day njght and Sunday. 
Ask Ed Kirk how my prices are the lowest, and - -you are cordially invited to 111-
spect my ^Jock beforetbu^ing. 












I he likes | pttwh ehairn.— —'tf'1 
"I Ernest Kirk visitetl nn Tenn-| 
ttsse.' river 'Saturday, i.ight a# l 
S f l n d a y . I . I LAC. 
R S A L E ! 
i p T i r t w s i r v F R r . B ! "MOI U I K D U GO. * 
* » " 
The.splendid werk Cham-
berlain's Sinmwcli nd l.iverTab-
li>li" i» daiK . ..nnt:a ro l i th t . No 
-in h cran 1 UMiiedy fer liver and 
. hiiwel tiuu'iles »aa a « t known 
liefore. rnO'iatuids i.|f.« them 
heada -he., ulti^uaX.,., ,ui die 
ai 1 m l i ^ tu n. .v i Ty all 
C a r p & t a 
0CA Extra quality Sultaaa reveraihle car-
pet a tine carpet f ( \ hard wear, 
e n . Highest grade/ ^1riot\ all wool fill 
J " " ing ingrain carpet. 
Mattinfcft 
Sl.00 
i n . 12 r a n d l ^ ^ A splentlM rangvuf 
'u>" rhina Mattings in good colors and 
quality. t * m\ special price on all our 25c cotton warp matting. 
I H np.\ Art s.|iiaie« ni Hiuaapl 
L a c e Curtains 
Pair, A very special value in an 
-xtr:^ wide curtain'. _2 yards UVng. 
Sll Rfl and fln (,ho'<">i line of patterns 3 U d l , Q U U in large si,e curtain or 
plain njeat effects in White and Arab. 
R u ( « — " 
CI nn A large lineof remnant rugs, made 
^ i .uu o f ,- l nes t v e | v e t a n , | hrussel carpet. 
1* yards long and fringed. 
CO Til Beautiful M'KflKTTE rugs. 27x54 
inches, worth $2..'>0. 
25 doxen 18x3t; Bleach hu 
red border, a bargain al 
Extra values in Table Lin 
per yard. 
Napkins at 50c to Cl.OO p 
LavVCurtains "sic per pa: 
An extra value 54 rnches:s 
Yard wideCurtaia-Swisg 
yard. 
Dresser Scarfs, plain an 1 
5t»c each. 
2:1x4;! inch Ail linen Dami 
white or colored border 
Y'ard wide Silkaline Drapt 
of patterns. 12'c qualit; 
27x5i> inch. Velvet. RJ/S. 
teros at . . 
~ln addition To tho 
and our house is full 
Number 10 All-silk Ribbc: 
van!. 
5-4 Oil Cloth, a good one 
tier yard. .— 
Mens' plain colored Hose-
black. fi pairs guaran 
without darning. t> pai 
Black Petticoats. 
tlounce 
One lot Boys' 15i Hose, a 
p<>r pair 
Goojl quality Pearl Buttoi 
F a r e * Refunded 40 Out oT Town Customer* . 
m u x 
Big Select ions and Low Prices on Dry Goods, Shoes and l a d i e s W 
n o n d y ^ T O - w c T i r G a r i n o n f s 
n E . B . M 
' t f ^^ ^^ ^^ 
V -
> II 
